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Everything changes, and Colome has seen its share of changes over the year • 
By taking a look at the history of Colome, one can see the changes that have taken 
place. The following are some historical facts about Colome. uch of the 
information was taken from the Colome Diamond Jubilee book which was compiled 
by a committee that included Frances Jorgensen, Candace Manthey, LaVonne 
Ring, Earlean Dedlow, and Frank Zimmerman in 1983. 

1908 President Theodore Roosevelt proclaimed 
that an area of the Rosebud Indian Reservation 
be opened to settlement. This area became Tripp 
Co. The drawing for land was held on Dec. 19, 
1908. The first 4,000 names that were drawn had 
their choice of land for which they paid $6.00 per 
acre. Also in 1908, the townsite was established 
and was originally called Winona. With the help of 
three other men, Chris Colombe incorporated a 
townsite company and sold his allotment of land to 
establish a town. The name changed to Colome in 
1909 when the Post Office was established. 
1909 The first issue of the Colome Times news
paper was distributed in Colome. The newspaper 
continued until1946 when the paper was bought 
by another paper and was no longer published in 
Colome. 
1910 A two-story frame building was built at an 
estimated cost of $1800 to house classes for 
students. Due to the growth of the town, it was 
necessary to expand the school. In June of 1915, 
sealed bids were accepted for a four-room, two
story brick building with an approximate cost of 
$20,000. On March 13, 1916, the community 
celebrated the new school with a social gathering 
at the new brick structure. 
1918 Colome High School graduated its first 
class with e'ght students. The ceremony took 
place on May 29 at the Lux Theater. 
1919 CHS graduated its smallest class with only 
three members 
1920 On Jan 23 1920, the Colome Post of the 
Amencan Leg1on received a charter with fifteen 
charter members. It was later named Thayer
Waters Post No. 146. Meetings were held at 
various sites in Colome until1970 when the 
Legion built the Post Home. The Post and the 
Auxiliary have always been strong supporters of 
the school. 
1923 The school had to turn away about twenty-

three students because of lack of space. The 
worst fire in Colome's history burned the following 
businesses: Nick Weis Market, Floyd G. Bank 
Clothing Store, Balkkolb and Zimmerman Hard
ware, Cotton & Goldfuss Bakery, L.G. 
Vanderboom Jewelry, and the Post Office. Re
building began immediately. In the 1920's, 
Colome had a large flour and feed mill, six cream 
stations, a harness shop, and an electric shop. 
Other businesses in the earlier years of Colome 
included three hotels, several restaurants, five 
lumber companies, three grain elevators, three 
banks, two drug stores, a hospital, two hardware 
stores, blacksmiths, an undertaker, livery barns, 
and many other businesses. Colome also had the 
Colome Opera House also known as the Lux 
Theater which could accommodate 500 people 
on the floor. Local productions and traveling 
shows performed there. 
1924 The school built an addition to give students 
more room. 
1929 The movie theater showed talking pictures 
for the first time in Colome. 
Early 30's A.B.C. (A Better Colome) was orga
nized to promote the commercial interests and the 
betterment of Colome. A.B. C. Club has continually 
supported the school in various ways, including 
the sponsorship of the Awards Banquet in the 
spring. 
1940 After three years of building, Colome School 
District completed a new auditorium. On March 
13, 1941, the auditorium burned down. The school 
planned to rebuild and purchased the needed 
materials in December of that year. World War II 
delayed the project for five years. 
1946 The Civil Production Administration granted 
a permit under the Veterans Housing Program to 
build a $20,000 auditorium. This permit did not 
provide any funds, and $7,500 was still required 
to finish the building. The community saw the need 



for the facility and donated to the fund. The com
munity dedicated the auditorium as a memorial to 
the Veterans of U.S. wars, hence the name 
Veteran's Memorial Building. The A.B. C. Club, 
Legion Club, and other organizations helped to 
raise the funds for the building. The Vet's Hall is 
still used today for practices and tournaments. It 
also houses the weight room. 
1963 The dormitory was sold and torn down. 
During the drought and depression years, many 
businesses were unable to survive, including the 
Grand Tripp Hotel which was purchased for the 
purpose of a dormitory. In the 1941-42 school 
year, eighty to ninety boys and girls found housing 
at the dorm. The Works Progress Administration 
and food relief programs gave students the op
portunity to stay at the dorm and work for their 
room and board. When the programs were no 
longer available, students paid a nominal fee of 
$2.50 per week. 
1970 A $250,000 bond issue passed to finance a 
new elementary school which was completed by 
the fall of 1971. Many rural schools closed at this 
time, and bus service began to transport rural 
students into town for school. At first the school 
contracted bus service but then eventually pur
chased its own buses. 
Before the completion of the elementary building, 
elementary classes were located in the present
day high school. First and second grades were in 
the computer room, third and fourth grades were 
in the math room, fifth and sixth grades were in the 
history room, and seventh and eighth grades were 
in the home ec room. 
1978 The final train passed through town. Service 
to Colome began in 191 0 when the Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad extended lines to Colome. 
1979 A new shop was constructed west of the 
high school so that shop students did not have to 
walk to the shop located in the Manzer building on 
Highway 183. 
1980 Colome community began the project of 
raising funds for Skatetown which was completed 
and opened to the public in 1982. 
1981 CHS football team placed second in the first 
South Dakota State Football Play-offs at the 
Dakota Dome in Vermillion. 
1987 CHS football team placed second in the 9B 
Division of the State Football Play-offs. 
1988 CHS football team won first place in the 9B 
Division of the State Football Play-offs. 

Many students stayed at the dormitories wh1ch prov1ded room 
and board for rural students. Th1s p1cture was taken from the 
CHS 1942 annual, The Cowboy. 

1993 Construction of a new gym on the original 
school site (with an approximate cost of 
$750,000) finished in time for the girls basketball 
season in the fall. Colome hosted the district 
tournament which the girls won. The team went on 
to make CHS history as they won the 1993 Girls 
State "B" Basketball Tournament in Mitchell. The 
new gym also houses three classrooms that 
include the band room, science lab, and a general 
classroom. 
1998 Changes this school year included new 
cooled water fountains, new paint in the high 
school and elementary hallways, new stalls in the 
girls bathroom, and smaller windows in the history 
and home economics room. 
Currently the library is located with the study hall at 
the west end of the upstairs. This section was at 
one time one big room with a stage at the north 
end. Students were each assigned a desk in this 
large study hall where they kept their belongings. 
There were no lockers like those that now exist 
throughout the hallways. The principal's office and 
the English room are on the south side of the 
upstairs. On the upstairs north side are the boys 
bathroom and an extra classroom which was the 
location of the library for many years. On the 
middle floor south side are the math room, super
intendent and business offices, and the computer 
room. On the north side are the home ec room, 
girls bathroom, and history room. In the basement 
on the north side are the boiler room and boys 
bathroom. On the south side are the teachers' 
lounge and the art room. The art room is the 
former location of the science lab which was 
moved into the new gym. At the bottom of the 
stairs are the special education room on the north 
and the seventh grade room on the south. Many 
years ago, these two rooms housed the gym. At 
one time the special ed. room was the cafeteria. 
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The top picture 
from the 1942 Cow-
bo yshows the high 
school building at 
the time. The pic-
ture below was 
taken 55 years 
later. Although the 
basic structure IS 

the same, modif1-
cations have been 
made to the build-
ing. For heat eff1-
ciency reasons, 
the windows were 
lowered. The 
school is now m 
the process of clos-
ing up more wm-
dows for efficiency. 
On the bottom pic-
ture, one can see 
playground equ1p-
ment which was 
purchased and 
constructed by the 
Bucking Broncos 
4-H Club. One can 
also see part of the 
elementary school 
which was con-
structed m 1971. 

Members of the Class of 1998 have seen many changes. 
Above: Friends gathered for Darcy Bolton's slumber party in 
February 1989.1n front are Jacque Haukaas, Jody Schrader, 
Stephanie Sealey, Dana Foster, and Mariah Cox.ln back are 
Jami Petersek, Amanda Bruckner, Desirae Steffen, Darcy 
Bolton, and Shawna Dougherty. From their junior high years, 
cheerleaders include Enka Kaupp, Darcy Bolton, and Jody 
Schrader in front. In the second row is Stephanie Sealey. In 
the third row are Jami Petersek, Mariah Cox, and Lynne 
Tarrell. In back is Dana Foster. 
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Old activities combine 
with new events for 

Fun 'N' Games 
By Jamt Pcrcrsek 

Homecoming '97 ki k d offthi year 
\\ ith P,t·ama Da) on londa) folh \\ d 
b) 'I\\ in Day and hn e. n,trf. and Hat 
Da). TilUrs Ia) \\ .t B, kward I >a) . 
l·rida) \\a 1rl:en and Whit ... I a). 

'I here\\ t:r a fe\\ nc\\ featur added 
to th tradition of H Hom coming 
\\ ek. Frida) th 'H p n ored a 
\mbo) Olympi s, in \\hi h gmde 7-

12 com pet d for a pair of \\ cathcrcd 
green co\\ bo) h ts \\ luch ymbolize 
th tradition of HS. he kid 

u ha h 

compction. 
"'I h greatt: t p.u t of th da) \\ 

\\hen Mr. Arm trong ki I a hab) 
pig." ~tated fre~hman Ahhy P tcrs k. 
All\\ ck long the 1 l iS had a C( nte t to 
se "hich ll:acher wa the rno t 1 upu
lar. EaL"h tud nt \\a a ked to put 
mon ) in ~::ach can h I nging to their 
fa\orite faculty rnemb r. 
~1r. rm trong \\On b) a land tide. 

F( r hi r \\ ard, h \\a a ked to mo h 
a piglet and hl: did. 
Thur da) night roll call and coronation 
\\ere hell. Brent Klinger and D irae 
'teffen \\ere CfO\\ n rod I 7 Hom -

coming O\\ ho) and 0\\ girl. andi
date inclmkd t\1andee Bruckner, 
Jacqu Haukaa • Jami Peter k. Ra) 
Vrb k).Je e eale).andGreg 1i ha I. 
Frida) conclud"d Homecoming \\cek 
"ith a parade, the theme being "natural 
di a ters". 

Above: 1997 Homecoming Cowboy Brent 
Klinger and Cowgtrl Destrae Steffen 

1997 Homecoming Royalty tnclude from 
left Greg Michael, Mandee Bruckner, 
Brent Klinger, Destrae Steffen, Jacque 
Haukaas, Jesse Sealey, Ray Vrbsky 
and Jami Petersek 



"I felt sorry for the 
pig. It's a temble 
th1ng." Prmcipal 
Alan Armstrong 
delivers a kiss to 
a baby p1g as part 
of the k1ss a pig 
contest. Stu
dents deposited 
money in cans 
belnging to 
teachers, and Mr. 
Armstrong col
lected the most. 

Below left: Junior 
Class Officer 
Lance DeMers ex
cepts the tradi
tional spurs for se
nior class presi
dent Desirae 
Steffen and prom
ises to carry on the 
tradition at CHS 

Below nght: Part 
of the royalty , 
Greg Michael es
corts classmate 
Jam1 Petersek to 
the stage during 
carnation 



Above: Senior Jami Petersek excepts the first place reward, the 
CHS boots of pride at the first ever Cowboy Olympics 

Top: Feshman Glenn Graesser looks 
pretty in p1nk wh1le show1ng off h1s moves. 
Shawna Dougherty was Graessers boss 
for the day 

Above: Senior Darcy Bolton dresses 
Katie Schwartz as part of the freshman 
nitation. 

The 1997 Parade Marshall was Colome School Business 
Manager Lavonne R1ng 



Above: Lynn Tarrell shows off her 
snazzy 1998 shades. Juniors and 
Senrors received the shades at the 

Above: Lance DeMers escorts 
Cara Weiler at the Grand March. 

From dancing to party games: 

Memories will go on 
forever 
by Erika Kaupp 

The theme of 1998 prom was My Heart 
W1ll Go On" by Celine D1on. The decorations 
consisted of a boat, treasure chest, and 
pictures. 
"The juniors did a very good job at decorat

ing. It looked like they put a lot of hard work 
into it, and it turned out great," said senior 
Natisha Ashmore. 

At the banquet the servers wore sailor 
outf1ts. There were eight servers: Juhe 
Bentley, Ann Krumpus, Bnttany DeMers, 
Rose Cole, Michael Sherman, Dustin Duffy, 
Blakke Bertram, and Shaun VanOort. The 
dinner consisted of prime nb, baked potato, 
coleslaw, buns, and other small appetizers. 
"I thought the banquet was really nice and 

the junrors d1d an excellent job," said senior 
Mandee Bruckner. 

Lance DeMers started the banquet by 
giving the welcome speech, while Cara Weiler 
and Leah Armstrong read the class proph
ecy, and Mandee Bruckner read the senior 
wills . 
After everyone had eaten, they went to take 

pictures with their dates or went driving 
around on the "U". Then the Grand March 
started at 9:00p.m., and the dance followed . 
Jacque Haukaas and Jesse Sealey received 
the prom king and queen. The dance ended 
at 12:00 a.m. and the After Prom Party 
started at 12:30 a.m. This year the Student 
Council sponsored the party. The students 
had a chance to play several games like mini 
golf, volleyball , air band contest, leg wres
tling, arm wrestling, and a ho - ho eating 
contest. 

"I thought the After Prom party was very 
successful. All the hard work that the Stu
dent Council put into it really paid off," stated 
senior Steph Sealey. 
After all the fun and games, the students 

drew for prizes. Some of the gifts included 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CD's, cameras,irons , ironingboards, and 
r r- different kinds of foods. 

1998 Junior - Senior banquet 

D'I ~s-:r 
,. ~::N"'lE:::.:.., :I:> 575& 
&42-2915 



Top: Juniors Leah Armstrong and Cara 
Weiler read the prophecy at banquet 

Middle: Senior Mandee Bruckner reads 
the senior wills 

Above: Desirae Steffen and Lance 
DeMers give the welcome and grace 
before the meal. 

Top: Brent Klinger, Dana Foster, Darcy Bolton, and Mandee Bruckner show off 
their dance moves at prom. The theme of the 1998 prom was "Titamc". The theme 
song was "My Heart W1ll Go On" by Cehne D1on. 

Above: Lynn Tarrell, Jacque Haukaas, and Shawna Dougherty take time out to 
pose for a picture at their senior prom. 



Above: Prom servers pictured in front row are Rose Cole, Bnttany DeMers, Ann 
Krumpus, and Julie Bentley. In back row are Blakke Bertam, Michael Sherman, 
Shaun Van Oort, and Dustin Duffy. 

Above: Mandee Bruckner, Brent Klinger, and Dustin Duffy compete in the Ho- Ho 
eating competion. Terry Mayes, Darcy Bolton, and Lynn Tarrell are feeding them 
as Penny Veskrna looks on. Klinger came out the winner and was awarded a box 
of Ho - Ho's. 

Above: Steph Sealey and John Hanson 
take time away from their dancing to 
smile for the camera. 
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Sen1ors say farewell at 
graduation exerc1ses 

\ L utili" lt:tf., P~.: hota rt:lutut: to 
( ~ deli\ a th~.: comm~.:ncem~.:nt ad-

.-L at.. 1a 16. •1 he ccremOn) 
b g, n at 7:00p.m. in th g) m. 

Pt:~o:h ta. a 1976 graduate \\ ho no\\ 
li' t: in Bt:thkh~.:m, P . told gm luate 
that the) ha\ h d a g od tan in life 
b) b ing fn m a mall tO\\ n. Pct:h ta 
offered other ad\ ict: to the graduat "" 
nd 10 c that ht: ft:lt honored to rt:tum 

to ( H ~ an alumnu and as an unci 
Of !:,•uOumC lariah 0 . 

Tht: H band then p rformc.:d .. al
' at ion i Created." folio\\ t:d b) tht: pr -
entation of Legion a\\ ard b) om

mandcr LeRO) Ve krna. The eighth 
grad~: re tplt: tt b IT) 

and B · C'~.: 1.: ·orrcL · ·L lh \\t:re 

I ir.,L L ft: .. uld Jc L ~L l:. 

Pr ... L.pal Alan Ann .... twng and 
hark) Vohr, Pre .... ident of the • ho I 

Board. pr~.: t:ntcd diplomas to 19 eighth 
grader . Th~.:n th ~.:nior ang a ong 
of their choice, ''FI) Like an Eagle." 

fter the pre entation of ch lar hip . 
m1 trong nd obr a\\ ardt:d diplom 

to the 19 nior . 
Darcy B It n. manda Bruckner. 

Dana Fo tcr. Jod) chradcr. and 
De irat: • teffen \\ere honor tudcnt . 

a ne\\ tradition at H • the 1ational 
Honor • iet) member \\ore collars 
\\ ith the ) mho] of the organization. 

enior 1 'H · memb r in lud d Darcy 
Bolton, manda Bruckner. Jody 

chrader, Jc c ealey. Stephanie 
eale), and De irae Steffen. 

~1ari, h ox ga\e the farewell. 
manda Bru kn r \\hO ga\e the \\C)

come and o used the cla motto 
"Veni, idi. ici" to open and clo e the 
e ent. In Engli h. the cia motto mean 
"vVe amc. V..'e aw. \\'e onquered." 

Top: Seniors Lynn Tarrell and Darcy Bolton walk in together during the processional 

Bottom: Senior Jacque Haukaas receives her diploma from School Board President 
CharleyVobr 



Top:Graduatmg seniors include in the front row Mariah Cox, Enka Kaupp, Lynn 
Tarrell, Natisha Ashmore, and Steph Sealey. Second Row: Mandee Bruckner, 
Darcy Bolton, Jesse Sealey, Lil Jorgensen, Desirae Steffen, Jody Schrader, and 
Rhonda Lilly. Back Row: Ray Vrbsky, Brent Klinger, Jacque Hau aas, Jami 
Petersek, Dana Foster, Shawna Dougherty, and Greg Michael. 

Bottom left: Gary Pechota, CHS alumnus, spoke about success at the graduation 
ceremonies 

Bottom right: Members of the graduating class of 1998 wait in 
line to be congratulated by family and friends 



Scholarship 
Winners 

Legion Awards - Kara Atteberry, 
Brian G1edd, Des1rae Steffen, and 
Jesse Sealey 
Steve Graesser Memorial 
Scholarship - Desirae Steffen 
Bee Seed Scholarship - Darcy 
Bolton 
Rangdi Opheim Scholarship -
Jesse Sealey 
Clarence DeMers Scholarship 
- Desirae Steffen 
Catholic Daughters Scholar
ship - Des1rae Steffen 
St. Isidore's Scholarship -Jesse 
Sealey and Mandee Bruckner 
Krizan Scholarship - Mandee 
Bruckner and Desirae Steffen 
First Fidelity Scholarship -
Des1rae Steffen and Mandee 
Bruckner 

Class motto: " Veni, Vidi, 
Vici " 

Class Colors: Hunter 
Green & Cream 

Class Flower: White 
Dream Rose 

Above: Senior Mandee Bruckner gives 
the welcome at graduation. 

Above: Honor Stu
dents include Jody 
Schrader, Mandee 
Bruckner, Desirae 
Steffen, Darcy 
Bolton, and Dana 
Foster 

Right: Brent Klinger 
accepts his di
ploma from School 
Board President 
CharleyVobr 

Above: a group of Seniors sing "Like an Eagle" 
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Seniors stop to take a picture with Senator Robert Benson and Senate Page 
Stephanie Sealey while they visit the Capatol. Pactured from left: Senator Robert 
Benson, Mandee Bruckner,Stephanae Sealey, Shawna Dougherty, Desirae Steffen, 
RayVrbsky, and Mr. Greg Sherman. Back row from left: Jacque Haukaas, Rhonda 
Lally, Darcy Bolton, Lynn Tarrell, Natisha Ashmore, and Dana Foster. The entare 
senaor class was an Pierre, but some of the students were in other sectiona of the 
Capitol when thas pacture was taken. 



Seniors: 
Friends Forever 
B\ Mandee Bruckner 

"I he enior ha\ ~.: h d a \ er) produc
ti\ ~.:, u l:e ful, inkn: ting and 0\ cr-all 
fun )ear." aid enior Jami Peter ek. 

urYey w a taken a king enior a 
numb r of intae ting qu~.: tion . 11 of 
the cnior aid that the) arc both e -
cited and some\\ h t \\ orried 1b )Ut this 

h ing their Ia t )car at C H 
11 of the tudent a1·c p ..... ning to 

ttend either w11ege or enter the mili
t ry fter graduation. 

The eni r aid that they will h~.: t 
remember their friends \\hen thinking 
about CH ,. well as\\ cLJ...end . teach
L and ~ t . 1rs Lh m1er, ~1r. 

Lrrnan. and ~1r . L 'en: thr~.:e of 
hetr fa\ orite ll:acher . with other 

named a \\ dl. 
All 1 9 the tudent agr~.:ed that 

undcrcht:-.. n en will not he able to li\ e up 
to the r reputation. and the :-.tudents al o 
felt that their fell w Ia mate \\ill 
ucc~.:ed in life and in college. 
For fun, th tudenh aid th~.:) liked to 
p nd tim~.: with fri~.:nd , talk on the 

phone. compete in port . and p~.:nd 

time with family. 
It cannot he denied that th~.:re are 
me inter~.: ting item ~ und in lo ker 

thi year. ranging from photograph to 
Time magazine. p p bottles, gum wrap
per , and clothing. The ~.:are in addition 
to the usual books. pen , and paper. 

The Clas of 199 has h~.:en some
what infam us in that the :-.tudents ha\ e 
earned the reputation f not b ing able 
to get along. Howe\er, most would 
agree that the memb r of the class 
have all grown clo e t one an ther and 
will mi each other after graduation. 
"We ha\e been friend forL er v ith 
each other:" said cnior tcph c;L".cy. 

Senior class officers on the bottom are Desirae Steffen; Lynn Tarrell; Mrs. Sue 
Schirmer, advisor; Stephanie Sealey, and Mr. Gale Hart, advisor. In the back row 
are Rhonda Lilly and Mandee Bruckner. 

The Colome High 
School Class of 
1998 poses for one 
last picture before 
everyone parts 
their different 
ways. "I thought 
this year went 
great. I think 1t's 
been the best year 
in all 4 years here 
at CHS," said 
S h a w n a 
Dougherty. 



Natisha Jo Ashmore 
Band 
Chorus 
FHA. 
Annual 
La nat 
Cheerleader 
Pep Club .. 
Drama Club 

1 2 
1 ,2 4 

1 
4 
4 
1 

. ... 4 
4 

Darcy Lynn Bolton 
Bas etball 
Rodeo 
Ubranan 
Prom Server 
Oral lnterp 
BtgStster 
Cheerleader 
NHS . 

1 
1 ,2,3,4 

Play... . .. . .. .3 
PepCiub ........................................... 4 
Lanai . . ... 3 
Drama Club 3 4 
H 0 B Yal emate ..... . 2 
Annual Staff.. . . . 3 

Amanda Anne Bruckner 
Chorus 
Volleyball 
AcademtcOiymptcs 
NHS 
Orallnterp . 
BtgS1ster 
Play 
Pep Club 
Class Otf1cer 
Honor Guard 
La nat 
Annual 
Royalty Candidate 
Drama Club. 

Mariah Rae Cox 

. 1,2,3 
. . .1,3,4 

.1,2,3 
... 3,4 
.. ... 3,4 
... 3,4 
.. 3,4 
.... .4 
...... 4 

. 3 
4 

...... 4 
.... 4 

3,4 

Basketball . ....... . .. ....... . .. ............. 1 
Volleyball ............................................ 1 ,2 
Cheerleader.. . . . . . . . ......... .... . . ... 1 ,2,3 
l.Jbranan . . . . . .............................. 1 2,3 
Orallnterp. ... . . . . . . ...................... 3 
G1rts State . .. .. . . ...... ... . . . . . 3 
Drama Club . . . . . . .................... 3,4 
Play. .. . ........................ 2,3,4 
G1rls 88 manager ................................. 2,3,4 
Football manager ............................... .4 
Lanat ................................................ 3,4 
Annual Staff .... . . ....... .... ............ . .... .. . 3 
·c· Club . ... .... . . . . . ............... . . 1 ,2 3.4 



Shawna Marie Dougherty 

Basketball .... 
Class Off1cer. 
Pep Club 
Annual . 
Lanat ...... .. .. 
Drama Club .... 

1,2 
3 
4 
4 

. 4 
. .... 4 

Dana Lynn Foster 
Bas etball 
Volleyball ..................... . 
Cheer1eader... . ... . . .. 
Chorus 
CCiub .. 
MaJorette .................................. . 
All-State Chorus ........ . 
Boys BB Manager. . . 
NHS ......... .. 
B1gS1ster. ...... . . . . . 
Band . 
Trac 
HonorGuard ........ . 
PromServer... . . . . 
Y.BA ........... . 
DramaCiub .............. . 

Jacqueline Marie Haukaas 
Basketball ........... . 
Volleyball ...... . 
Trac ................... . 
C"Ciub ................. . 

Class0ff1cer. .......... . . . .. . .... . 
Ubranan 
Prom Server ..... . 

1 2 3.4 
1,2 3.4 
1,2,3.4 

. 1,2 3.4 
1 

Honor Guard........ ......... ... ........... . .. 

1,2,3 
2 
.3 
4 
4 

Pep Club .............. . 
Homecommg Roya 
SnowOueen. . . .. 
B1g S1ster ............................ . 
Drama Club ....... . 
Play ......... . 
Newspaper ..... . 
Annual Staff...... . . ............... .. 

1 4 
.. . ..... 2,4 

3,4 
.. 3,4 

2 
4 

Lillian Lucille Jorgensen 

Band. 
Chorus 
B1gSrster 
PepCiub .. 

. ... 1,2,3,4 
.... 2,3,4 

..................... 3,4 
. . . ..................... .4 



0 
P OTO 

AVAILABLE 

Erika Michele Kaupp 

Brent Wade Klinger 

Footba 
Basketball 
Class0ff1cer 
Student Counc11 
Prom Server. 
Honor Guard 
B1g Brother . . . 
"C"Ciub 
Homecommg Royalty. 
Homecom ng K1ng 

Rhonda Joy Lilly 
Girls BB Manager 
Volleyball 
BBBManager 
Chorus 
Character Counts Group... . .. 
B1gS1ster 
"C"Ciub. . 
Class Off1cer 
Student Counctl V1ce President 
PepCiub . 
Drama Club 

Gregory Neil Michael 

4 

.4 
4 

Bas etball 
Fooball 
Chorus 

... 123,4 
......... 1,2,3,4 

Ubranan . 
Academ1c OlympiCS .... 
All- State Chorus 
PromServer . 
Honor Guard 
Homecommg Royalty .... 
Track 
B1g Brother ................................... . 
"C"Ciub .. . 

1,2 
1,4 

1 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 

. 1 



Jami Lyn Petersek 
Bas etball 1,2,3,4 
Rodeo . . . ....... . .. . .... . ...... . . ... . 1,2 3.4 
Track.............................................. . . 1 
c· Club .............................................. 1 ,2,3,4 

L1branan . . . . ... .. . ... . ... ........ . . . . 1,3,4 
Volleyb II . 2.4 
Prom Server 2 
Orallnterp . 3 4 
HonorGuard 3 
RoyaltyCand1date 4 
Drama Club 3,4 
B1g S1ster 2,3,4 
Football Manager... . . . 1,2,3.4 
Lanat. . ..... ........ ... 4 
Annual.. .. . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . .... . 4 

Jody Kay Schrader 
Bas e 1 
Volleyball. . .. . 1,2 ,3,4 
Academic Olymp1cs . .. .. .. ..... . 1 
NHS . .. . .. . . . .. .... .. 3,4 
G1rlsStateAit ............................. 3 
B1g S1ster... . .. .. .. . . .... . ................... 3 
Cheerleadmg . . . . . ... . . . . . . 2,3 4 
YBA . . 3 
C"Ciub . 2,3 4 

PepCiub 4 
Annu~ 3 
~~ 3 

Jesse Vincent Sealey 
Teacher Aide 
Class Off1cer 
NHS·--~ 
Honor Guard 
CharacterCountsGroup . . . . . .. . .. 
B1gBrother 
La nat 

SO Ban ersSem1nar...... .. . ... ... . . 
Orallnterp .. . . . .. 
Pep Club 
Drama Club 
Homecommg Royalty . . ... ...... ..... ... . 4 
Student of the Month ... .. .. .... ....... .. .. . . . 4 

Stephanie Marie Sealey 
Band . .. . .. ... . .. .. . 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 
Chorus . . . . . . . .... ...•. .. . . . . 1 ,2,3.4 
VB Manager . . . ... . . .......... ... . . . . . 1,2,3 
Student Council. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1 2,3,4 
AII-StateBand........ . . .... ..... .. .. 2,3,4 
M1dwest Ambassadorof Mus1c ....... . . 4 
Leg1slatsve Page...... .. ..... . . . .. ... . 4 
AII-StateCho1r.. ....... ... . . . ..... .. . . . . 3.4 
Class Off1cer.. ... ... .. .......... ... .. .. .. 3 
NHS... ... ...... ..... .... ...... ..... .. 3,4 
HonorGuard .... . ............ .. ........... 3 
B1g Stster ...... ....... ...................................... 3,4 
Annual. ........................................ 3 ,4 

LanatStaff. ....... .... .... ............. .. .. . . . 4 
Drama Club..... . . ... ...... . . . ....... . . . 3,4 



Super 8 Motel 
902 East Highway 44 

Winner,SD 57580 
(605) 842-0991 

:X:Orlh 7/merica ~ fAnes/ &anomy fdodgL"n!J 

ForT oil Free Reservations: 
1-800-800-8000 

This property I l nd pendently owned and operated 
per uant to a franchise agreement with 

Super 8 Motels, INC. 

Desirae Lynne Steffen 
Bas etball 
Chorus 
Rodeo ....................... . 
Academtc Otymp cs ....... . 
Class0ff1cer . 
NHS 
Oral lnterp 
B1gS1ster 
Student of t he Month 
Drama Club . 
Play 
Student Counc11 
Homecomtng Royalty Queen . 
"C" Ciub . . ......... . 
Pep Club 
BBBManager 

Lynn Marie Tarrell 
Rodeo .... 
Class Off1cer .. 
BtgS1ster ... 
Student Counctl Prestdent 
Pep Club Pres1dent 
StudentUbranan 
Football Manager 
Who's Who Among HS Students 
Legrslat1ve Page Alt . . 
·c· Club ... 

Ray Steven Vrbsky 

.1.2 3,4 
3,4 
3,4 

4 

Trac ........ 1,2 
Prom Server.... .. . . . .. 
Honor Guard.. . .. ......... 
Homecom1ng Royalty . . 
"C" Ciub .. 
Annual. . 
La nat 

. ........... 2 
.3 
4 
2 
3 
3 



Above: Jody Schrader sports a hat for Hats and Shades Day 
during Homecoming week. Accounting was one of the classes 
that the seniors wore hats and shades all day long. 
Right: Darcy Bolton poses in the science lab while drgging for 
something in the lab cabinet during advance biology class . 

Above: In independent living Manah Cox shows that she 
knows how to cook. Cookmg m mdependent hvmg was only 
one of the toprcs they studied 
Left: Shawna Dougherty does her best imitatron of Mr. Koth 
before English IV starts. At semester break only ten semor 
remamed in English IV. The rest went into Advanced Place· 
ment English. 



BEE SEEDS 

FEED-SEED-LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
BUYERS, SELLERS, & PROCESSORS OF GRAIN & 

SEED 
605-842-3232 1-800-573-3234 

PO BOX 103 
COLOME, SO 57528 

~~===~~~ 



Right: Junior John 
Hanson is, how 
he'd say, "cutting 
the funky chicken." 
Students learned 
about the muscle 
structure of the 
chicken. Eight stu
dents worked in 
partners to observe 
different muscles 
like the biceps and 
triceps. In the 
background, 
Lance DeMers 
cuts his chicken. 
photo by Jesse 
Sealey 

Juniors work as class in activities 
by Kenn Sm1th 

T 1e JUutm tarted the _year hy recei\ ing econd place for 
their Homecoming noat. At hristma" time, the junior:-.'' on 
the tree decorating conte t. The) u cd Tell") ~ta) es for their 
tn.:c becau c tht::) couldn't find a real tr e in time. Terry Tree 
ang and danced for the judge . In the ~pring. the juniors 

\\ere re p nsiblc f r prom. for\\ hich the) sold magazines in 
the fall. 

The junior started ut "ith fourt en cia mate-.. and 
ended up \\ ith thirteen. orey Dulc) 1110\ ed to Winner. 
Dustin Gulbran on m \ed half\\ a) acros:-. the nited. tate . 
and Kcnni • mith mm ed here from Winn r. 

the junior ) car came to an end, o did Amt:rican 
hi..,tor). ''hich happen to he their fa\oritt: da . nd \\hat 
would top t l . Ho\\ about b ing taught b their fa, orite 
teacher, 1r herman . 

• ome vult.• a' orite of the junior are the :-.ong 
"Tubthumping" b) humbawumha. th mo\ ic lfapp) 
Gilmore. and Mr. Koth · s hand gestures as ht: ga\ c them 
lecture . It wa a tie bet\\ ecn Pep i and ~1ountain De\\ for 
th ir fa,orite oda. 

Right: Bob Burdette rides the Junior class float which received 
second place. 
Bottom: "Oh Terry tree, Oh Terry tree!" Juniors decorated 
Terry Mayes for the tree decorat1ng contest. Clockwise: 
Kenni Smith, Bob Burdette, Terry Mayes, Monica Mansheim, 

Leah Armstrong. Juniors won the event. 



Nathan Weidner 
CaraWeiler 

Leah Armstrong 
Robert Burdette 
TimCahoy 
Lance DeMers 
Dustin Gulbranson 
John Hanson 

Monica Mansheim 
Ryan Martin 
Terry Mayes 
Mark Rohde 
Kenni Smith 
Daniel Soesbe 

Above: Junior Nathan Weidner goes through the hoop as Leah 
Armstrong and Mark Rohde help during the Cowboy Olym
pics. photo by J. Rohde 
Left: Junior class off1cers: Mrs. Thieman, advisor; Cara 
Weiler, vice president; John Hanson, secretary/treasurer; Mr. 
Sherman, advisor; Mr. Jorgenson, advisor; Robert Burdette, 
Student Council; and Lance DeMers, president. photo by 
Rosebud Photo 
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Sophomores have two years to go 
by Steph Sealey 

T\\ o) ar dov. n. and t\\ ) car to go! Th Ia of 20 0 
i half\\ a) to graduati n, but not bd re th ) ha\ c anoth r 
)Car of fir t . 

Football tarted off the) car for the ophomore . "It \\as 

a lot of fun C\ en though \\ c lo t. It\\ a a tough cason,'' aid 
Ian Klein. On e the C tball a on \\a O\ er. th ba ket

ball a on I< rted in full ,., ing. 
Pr m n ing \\a a big part of the ophomore) ear. Eight 

tudent \\ere elected to partl ipate. 'I he) included Ro e 
Cole, Britt 11) D 1 rs. nn Krumpu .Julie Bentle), Blakke 
B rtram. 1icha I h nnan. haun Van ort, and Du tin 
Duff). "It\\ a fun. e ept C\ Cl) on ,., a bo ing u around. 

1 o. it \\ ent b) too fa t.'' aid Shaun an ort. 
Th1 )earth ophomore al ofilledoutanappli ationfor 

H.O.B.Y. The) an wcn.:d que tion < b ut le dcr hip and 
\\h) th ) hould ha\ e the chan e to ttend. olt \Valla e 
p nt a\\ eekend in i u Fall at the eminar. "It\\ a a bla t. 

I am glad I mi cd prom forit.I learnedab uta lot of different 
job ,''commented Walla c. 

Winner Food Center 
D()ing the. m()M for .cJOOf 

Open Mon. - Sat. 
7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Sun.: 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 

817 W 2nd 
Winner, SD 57580 

842-1360 

Top:"Tug, Tug, Tug your rope gently down the court" was what 
the sophomore class was doing during the Cowboy Olympics 
dunng Homecommg Week. Sophomores placed second in 
the event. photo by J. Rohde 
Above:The tree decoratmg contest took the place of the room 
decorating contest that was sponsored by the Student 
Council. Matt O'Bryan places the star on top of the tree. Rose 
Cole, Bryan Woods, and Shane Kaupp help on the bottom of 
the tree. photo by J. Rohde 



Michael Sherman 
Shaun Van Oort 
Colt Wallace 
TJ Weickum 

Julie Bentley 
Blakke Bertram 
Rose Cole 
Brittany DeMers 
Dustin Duffy 
Shane Kaupp 

Alan Klem 
Ann Krumpus 
Matt O'Bryan 
Glen Peters 
Tanner Sealey 
Tom Shelbourn 

Not Pictured: 
Jeff Smith 
Brian Woods 

A tradition at CHS 
is the burning of 
the "C". The C" 
represents 
Corsica, the team 
the Cowboys 
played on 
Homecoming.The 
woods and home 
maintainence 
shop classes 
made the C". Sev
eral sophomores 
were in these 
classes, so they 
were able to mark 
the "C" w1th "Class 
of 2000." photo by 
Rosebud Photo 

Top left: Class officers in the front row are Michael Sherman 
and Brittany DeMers. In the back row are Advisor Mrs. 
DeMers, Glen Peters, and Dustin Duffy. photo by Rosebud 
Photo 
Left: Shaun VanOort, Glen Peters, and Tom Shelbourn ride 
the float at Homecoming. "Cowboys will strike the Comets" 
was the theme for the sophomore float which placed third. 



Freshmen class 
officers: Erin 
Bolton, Abby 
Petersek, Abby 
Turnquist, Andrea 
Atteberry, and Ad
visor Mrs. 
Schwartz. photo 
by Rosebud Photo 

Top right: Katte Schwartz and Mackenzie 
Cox are all dressed up for freshman 
initiation. photo by Steph Sealey 

The freshman float earned first place in 
the Homecoming parade. kThe float was 
a lot of work," said Mrs. Schwartz, 
advisor photo by Steph Sealey 

1ixnn and Country 

PrDpane 
842W2ndSt 

Winner 1 so 57580 
842-3008 



Abby Turnquist 
Matt Vobr 

Not P1ctured: 
Josh Kosola 

Damel Assman 
Andrea Atteberry 
Enn Bolton 
Mary Burdette 
Mackenzie Cox 
Jennifer Csongrad1 

Amy Duley 
DavtdDuley 
Glenn Graesser 
Polly Hart 
Mart• Heath 
Kim Kahler 

Jennifer Matousek 
Ten Paulson 
Abby Petersek 
Katie Schwartz 
Jay Tee Sealey 
Justin Stenkie 

Above: Matt Vobr, Jay Tee Sealey, Justin Steinke, Katie Schwartz, Erin Bolton, Mackenzie Cox, 
and Abby Petersek do the Can-Can dunng Homecoming week for initiation. photo by Steph Sealey 



ver hing Changes 
What is the biggest change that you have noticed in 
yourself over the last few years? compiled by Kenni Smith 

"I've noticed I've become a lot 
more sarcastic over the last few 
years."- Cara Weiler, junior 

''The changes I have noticed have 
been a change in attitude and 
respect. Not all will agree with me, 
but I believe that as the years have 
gone by, my maturity has reached 
a new level. And I like to think that 
it is a good level. Things that would 
bother me about other people and 
their actions are such small is
sues now that I don't even think 
about them. The thrill of who likes 
whom and who's doing what is 
just not part of the picture.! guess 
now I have bigger worries like 
where am I going to come up with 
the money to pay for college." -

'I enjoy teaching more."- Mr. Greg Jami Petersek, senior 
Sherman, history teacher 

"I've noticed improvements in the 
skills I possess, and I think I'm 
getting prepared for the real 
world."- Colt Wallace, sophomore 

"I have a lot more patience and 
understanding with parents and 
students since I have had my own 
children. It helps to understand 
situations more." - Mrs. Patty 
DeMers, home ec teacher 

Changes • . January January July 1n pr1ces 1970 1980 1998 
The chart at the 1 Gallon of gas $ .306 $ .999 $ 1.139 

right shows the Wranglers $8.95 $ 14.95 $ 21.95 
changes in Admission to a movie $1.50 $ 2.50 $ 4.50 
prices for items Can of pop $ .10 $ .35 $ .50 
bought by stu-
dents. The Candy bar $ .05 $ .25 $ .55 
1970 and 1980 Dozen roses $13.00 $37.50 $48.50 
prices were Interest rate 6.5% 13% 10.5% 
taken from the Annual $6.00 $ 7.00 $25.00 
1980 Cowboy. Stamp $ .06 $ .15 $ .32 

Meal ticket (20) $7.00 $ 11.00 $25.00 



FEDERAL CREDIT U ION 
~e're Looking Out Far Your 

757 \V 2 T 
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842-3581 



With strong numbers in members 

CHS band travels to Watertown 
by Steph Sealey 

In ..,e,cn )C.tr..,, CH band has had nine different direc
tors E\en With ..,oman'- change..,, the band is goinn strono in J ~ e e 
numbers Tht.., )Cilf there \\ere 41 members. 670k of 7-12 
..,tudenh 

The year started with contu .... ton when the hand director 
who had ..,tgned a contract took. a different job .md the band 
\\a. left hanging. That·.., \\hen Mr.., usen Lhmner took 
O\ cr the band. The band ..,tartcd off the) car\\ 1th their annual 
fruit. meat. and cheese ..,ale..,. The monc raised \\as used to 
pay for the band·.., tnp to\\> atcrto\\n. Thts \\as the lir:-.t year 
thatCH 's pep band \\a-. one of three band.., ..,elected to pia) 
at the Gtrls tate B Tournament in Waterto\\n. 

The top fl\ e song.., the band selectedas their favorite pep 
band ongs 111clude " weet Child." "Enter andman." "The 
He) ong."" urfs Lp," and finall} "Old Tunc Rock and 
Roll". 

Three tudents \\ere selected to attend the Augustana 
Band Festn al 111 1oux Falls. This event was held O\. 23-
25 "It \\as fun and exciting to play in a band with other kids 
\\hO were there bec<1use they enjO)Cd band." stated tirst
year participant ophomore Michael herman. 

In February changes came for the band. Ms. Ginger 
Lodmell became the new director after .,he graduated from 
L 0 Also 111 February. Ms. Lodmcll and Mr.., chtrmer 
took. 15 students to the instrumental contest in Kunball. The 
school came back with superiors and cxcellents. 

"I think we' e improved from director to director. Pep 
Band \\a the best group to pia) in," .,aid fre.,hman Katie 

c.hwartz. "I especially like · a. a. ~J Kt.,s Him Good
B)e ... 

teph ealcy was selected to attend All- t.ltc Band held 
111 Aberdeen On March 27-2 . This was her third )Car 

The Ia t tew items on the agenda for the Colome chool 
band were the spring concert on April 30 and graduiltton on 
May 16. 

Sealey looks back at experience 
by Steph Sealey 
Looking hack at the year:-. of hand h re at HS, ho\\ 
could I not continue \\hat lime in colk:ge'! After b ing 
in hand for eight )Cars. I will continul: to pia) in the 
marching and 
concert hand 
next year in 
college\\ hi le 
pursutng a 
degree in in
ternal ional 
business. 

This )Car 
was my third 
and tina! year 
a.., a member 
of outh Da
J...ota All-

tate Band. 
One person 

made that Sealey is pictured with Robert Sheldon 
dream come who directed the All-State Band. 
true for me. 
While C\ er}onc else ..,upportcd me an long the way.< ne 
person put the lo\e of music hack into me. This \\a ~1r. 

Marlin Pederson \\hO has gi\cn me les ons for li\l: 
years. My interest in music first came from Jll) mom 
and dad \\ ho enrolled me in piano le on from ~lrs. 
Joanne Jcrrcd. 

I can· t C\ en think of how man) opportunities h~n e 
come 111) way through hand: three )Car of All-, tate 
Band. a trip to Europe. participation in a mu....ical, 
various honor hands. and a ton of friends \\hom I hm e 
all over the state and the \\or! d. 

These past ) car ha\ e hccn challenging \\ ith so 
many different directors. It could havl: hcl:n so l:asy to 
just gi\e up. hut I didn't. Music meant too much to me. 
and !just \\Ouldn'tgive up. From music.! have learn d 
rh) thm and have gained a greater apprl:ciation for 
music. hme all of this. I \\ill have the ahilit) to pia) 
mu .... ic for the rl:st of my life. \\ hcther it he for 111} 

enjoyment or to hare\\ ith others. The\\ ay I look at it, 
once you hmc music. }OU \\ill alwa) shave music. 

Left: Ms. Ginger Lodmell helps Lillian Jorgensen wtth conce 
band. Lodmell took over the band in February after she gradL 
ated from USD. Here she is helping Lillian Jorgensen wit 
concert band pieces. photo by J. Rohde 



Above: For the frrst trme in CHS band history, the band was 
selected to be the Band of the Day at the Girls State "B" 
Basketball Tournament m Watertown. 
Left: Three students from CHS were selected to attend the 
Augustana Band Festival. They include Ann Krumpus, Steph 
Sealey, and Michael Sherman.photo by Rosebud Photo 

CHS Band Front: Susen Schirmer, Casey Harter, Michael Sherman, Brian Woods, Colt Wallace, Matt 
Bolle, Casey Larsen; Second row: Desirae Foster, Abby Turnqurst, Ann Krumpus, Erin Bolton, Lillian 
Jorgensen, Stephanie Sealey, Lynn Woods, Ktm Kahler, Julie Bentley, Rose Cole, Kara Atteberry; Third 
row: Andrea Atteberry, Brittany DeMers, Sharon Klein, Dallas DeMers, Justrn Bicek, Tyler Croston, 
Mrchael Bertram, Shane Kaupp; Fourth row: Chns Murray, Angela Gulbranson, Chandra Weidner, 
Heather Haley, Mackenzie Cox, Dana 0 Bryan, Shawn Klein, Brian Giedd, Craig Sealey, Alan Klein; 
Back row: Matt O'Bryan, Enka Kaupp, Katie Schwartz, Charleen Bruns, Ashley DeMers, Carrie Kahler, 
Cody Saugstad, and Amy Duley. photo by Rosebud Photo 

Above: As part of 
the many tradrtions 
of Homecoming 
week, the CHS 
band marches ·n 
the annual Home
coming parade. 
The band also 
marched in the 
Wmner Labor Day 
Parade. photo by 
J. Rohde 



Front row: Abby Petersek, Jennifer Csongradi, Steph Sealey, Leah Armstrong, Katie Schwartz, Mackenzie Cox 
Mrs.Yeamen; Second row: Lil Jorgensen, Desirae Steffen, Marti Heath, Andrea Atteberry, Rhonda Lilly, Micheal Sherman 
Glen Peters, Abby Turnquist, Erin Bolton; Back row: Mary Burdette, Amy Duley, Lindsay Zeigler, Ashley DeMers, Car 
Kahler, Desirae Foster, Chandra Weidner, and Heather Haley. 

Above: Those selected for All-State Cho· 
rus include Glen Peters and Steph Sealey 
in front.ln the middle is Desirae Steffen, 
alternate. In back are Katie Schwartz, 
alternate, and Michael Sherman. Not 
pictured is Dana Foster. 

Chorus goes through changes 
by Steph Sealey 

E\ Cr) thing changed in CH Lhorus. 
this) car. there\\ as a nt.:\\ Lhor.tl dir~.:c
tor. ~1rs. Ter~.:sa Yeaman ~he taught 
K-12 \ ocal mu ic and came to Colome 
after kaching in Yankton ]a t )Car. 

long with ~1r . Yeaman came 
many new ideas for the chorus. The 
choru..., had 24 membl:f..., this ) car. One 
change for the chorus \\as ...,in!!in!! pop 
music along \\ ith regular ...,onp Some 
of the pop songs included: .. .md B) 
Me." "Candk in the Wind,' <; -.ter 

ct."' and the theme from Lil/'' 1\,,,g. 
Another new addition \\a .... the ho\\ 

choir. a group that is made up ofH>lun
tcers from choru . Thi..., )Car there were 
20 students in sho\\ choir. Th~.:y p~.:r

formed Grea e at the spring concert. 
"It'.., something different to do and 

it's challening to .... ing and dance at the 
arne time." aid enior 1 ' atisha 

Ashmore. 
Another change \\a the 1110\ c of 

chorus from first period to the noon 

hour. The change recei\ eel mi ed rc 
\ ie\\ s from the tud nt . 

The H choru , I o had an II 
~t ·e hoir yuartet this _)ear. Dan:: 
l o..., cr. Steph cal e). 1J hael herman 
and Glen Peters p nt 1 '0\embcr 14-1 
in Rapid ity. 

"It \\as a un and c citing c pcrienc 
singing\\ ith so man) p ople, and it 
an e\ cnt that I \\ill nc\ cr forgd,'' 
tir-.t-timc All-. tater ophornor~: 

Peter . 
olomc a! o took 

had 12 difll:rent cntrie from solos an 
duds to contest which\\ a held in 
And~.:s in February. ndrea ttcbell) 
and • teph caky a compianed all 
the tudcnts. 

"I \\as irnpre .... sed with ho\\ hard t 
choir\\ orked throughout the) car. 
cnior sho\\ ed u good leader hip ir 

their cction , \\hi h help d in a hi \ · 
ing beautiful harmonic ," aid director 
Tere .... a Yeaman. 
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Above: The annual and La nat staffs take a breather. The staffs 
cons1st of, m front, Darcy Bolton, Enka Kaupp, Mariah Cox, 
Kenni Smith, and Jami Petersek; Second row: Greg Michael, 
Natisha Ashmore, Stephanie Sealey, Glen Peters, and 
M1chael Sherman; Back row: Shane Kaupp, Mandee Bruckner, 
Jesse Sealey, Shawna Dougherty, Alan Klem, and Blakke 
Bertram 

Left: During JOUr
nalism class Enka 
Kaupp, Mandee 
Bruckner,andJami 
Petersek look 
through old annu
als to gather 1deas 
for the theme of the 
annual, "Every
thing Changes." 
Middle left: Jesse 
Sealey places pic
tures on h1s Lariat 
page. 

Journalism and desktop students 
work on Lariat and annual 
by reg lich I 

The annual taff n i t of tudent fr m th joumali m 
and de ktop publi hing cia e . In the h urea h da) that i 
pent\\ ith ~ 1 . R hde. tudent I am ab ut the publi ation 

of literature. 
While' riting for the Lariat. joumali m tudent learn to 

ho\\ a go d. in depth O\ Cf\ ie\\ of an C\ ent. On the contra!). 
tudent leam to put an e\ ent in a limited number of\ ord . 
uch a an a cut lin , al o kno\\ n a caption. reader\\ ill ce 

a little of b thin the annual. 
temb r of th Joumali m <. ~ "ere Erika Kaupp, 

. han Kaupp, m. nda Brucknt: c'1hanie • eale). Jami 
Peter k, ,reg ti h. I, and Ker ........ ith. 

In d ktoppubli hing las , the Ia) out\\ ork i don for the 
Lariat and annual. Th de ktop student t) p~.: and edit 
arti le . llle) al add pi ture . This ) ear tht: dc ktop cia 
con i kd of • kphanie eale). k e calc) .• ha\\ na 
D ughert). 1 'atisha hmore. Blakke Bertram, ~lichael 
• herman. Jan Klein, and Glen Peter . 

During th fir t eme ter, 1ariah Co D ktop 
Puhli hing II a an indt:pcndent tu . <. l · <. 1L de igned 
po tcr and a p mphlet for the choo L ... o hdp d \\ ith 
Lariat pagc . o al \\ r te the Hor L throuohout thc 
)Car. 

Dar ) Bolton h~.: lp d thc annu ' ... f b) elling ad . 
1r . Vi edt i th~.: annual ad\ i ~ L handk th~.: finan c 

of the b ok and the final page uh .. u on. 
tr . Rohde i the ad\ i or of the Lariat. 



Y'all come back 
now, ya hear? 
by Man dee Bruckner 
The Be' erl) Hillh ~~~ tJme to tl)\\ n in the 

199 producuon pre en ted h) the C H) 

Drama department. "It "a the tudenh 
pia) 1d 1t' d · d J 'er) good job,'' ..,tated 
direc l <)L "• n t 1mner. 

The tudent.., started practicing for the 
e\ ent in late februar). T\\ o "ets \\ere de
igned and con tructed, and prop" and 

co tum(;" \\(;regathered. 
The fir t pdfonnance hap~11ed on ~larch 

20 t I :Of o L o k for the student-. and 
facult) ofCH We\\erealittlenenousfor 
the fir..,t ~e o mance ," ..,tated Lance 
Dc~ter . 

There \\as a dmner «nd theater planned 
on both Frida) and <~turda) nights "tth a 
pafonnanc\: ea~.:h 1 ght promp h 7:00 
o'clo k. The final curtain clos~:d )JtLrday 
night and the ca..,t member th\: l L tl e et 

d ""· 

Mr. and Mrs. Drysdale (Matt O'Bryan 
and Manah Cox) confer on the arrival of 
the Clampetts to Beverly Hills. 

Jethro and Gloria (Michael Sherman and Katie Schwartz) set the date for their 
wedding. Can anyone say June? 

Jethro (Michael Sherman) visits with Granny and Jed (Leah Armstrong and Lance 
DeMers) before he takes a dip in the cement pond. 



The cast relaxes together after a successful performance. In the front row are Abby 
Turnqu1st, Matt O'Bryan, Cara Weiler, Mariah Cox, leah Armstrong, Dana 
O'Bryan, K1m Kahler, Terry Mayes, Jacque Haukass, and Abby Petersek.ln the 
back are Enn Bolton, Kat1e Schwartz, Steph Sealey, M1chael Sherman, lance 
DeMers, Mandee Bruckner, Sharon Klem, Alan Klem, John Hanson, Matt Vobr, 
Des1rae Steffen, and Jesse Sealey. 

The crew members in front are 
Mackenzie Cox, lights; Dana Foster, 
sound; Darcy Bolton, backstage secu
rity; and Jami Petersek, assistant di
rector. In back are T J Weickum, sound; 
Tanner Sealey, sound; and Rhonda 
Lilly, props. 

The oral interp team includes Advisor Susen Schirmer, Jam• 
Petersek, Katie Schwartz, and leah Armstrong. In bac are 
Jesse Sealey, Michael Sherman, Mandee Bruckner, Darcy 
Bolton, Cara Weiler, and Erin Bolton 

Oral lnterp competes at Dtstrict 
and Regional levels 
by Man dee Bruckner 

Oral Interpretation had t n memb r thi ) ear and com
p t din four different conte t . It\\ a an irnprO\ement 0\er 
th Ia t) ear becau e three diff; rent entrie mO\ ed on to the 
regionalle\el and comp ted in Wall. 

'I he fir t conte t \\a held in Winner and all m mb r 
parti ipated and \\ere u ce ful bt.:cau e tht.:) all rt.: ei\ ~d 
g od re-;uJt . e\ en performance:-. mO\ ed to th~ Di trict 
conte t '' hich \\a held in Gregor:. ·rom thc::r . three 
p rf rrnan c mO\ed on t Regi n in Wall. ara \\'eilerand 
Leah rrn trong p rfonncd lo , and the reader theater 
group p rfom1ed their pit.:ce entitled 'umber. . The group 

on i ted of Cara Weiler, Leah rm trong, 1andee 
Bru n r, Jami Peter ck, and D, B 11t n. 'J he gr up al o 
p rf rrncd in a onte t held at .) l in Bro king \\here 
the) p rformed v. ell. 

"Oral Interp i a relati,ely Ilt.:\\ program at H .. In only 
ond) ear, ho\\ C\ r, I , rn e tremd) pi a t.:d and '1 d 

of th -;tudent and their pcrfom1ance." aid oaL 1 Le 
• ~..hinner. 

Left: The readers theater group performed at a P.E.O. meeting 
in Wmner. Members of the readers theater group include Jami 
Petersek, Mandee Bruckner, Cara Weiler, Darcy Bolton, and 
Leah Armstrong. The group performed a piece entitled Num
bers which was written by Sue and Jim Schirmer. 



ational Honor Society keeps busy with projects 
b) l\1anuee Bruckner 
The .ltural Honor octet) k.ept \ er) 

hu ) thts) ear: sponsonng nm\ Wed: 
in J anuar). once ag.un promotmg .ltu
ral High D.t) . to managing the Btg 
Brother'Bt~ l'>ter program. 

The H~ ..,tJrted the ) ear off during 
Homeconung \\ eek \\ ith a game da) on 
Frida) morning before the parade. 
Game included a Ho Ho eating con
test. pa. s a hoola-hoop. stick horse 
barrel racing. and tug of \\ ar. Teams 
\\ere de-.tgnated h) the class. and point.... 
\\ere J\\ Jrded for each contest \\on. 
The ..,eniordas.., took fir..,t place. as \\ell 
.t \\inning the ..,ptrit conte"t for their 
e"\cellent cheenng abilities and school 
sp1rit. 
December w <1'> <l bus; month for ~ H 

members .\. canned food dri\e \\J'> 
organtzed. as \\ell as ..,pon'>oring a mit
ten tree. II of the donations went to the 
loc.tl homele'>s shelterforthose in need. 

'\,attonal Honor Soctet} -.ponsored 
now Week during the t"irst week or 

Februar}. n event was planned for 
e\ ery day of the week. such a-. break a 
rule da} on Monday and beJch dJy on 
Tue..,da} The week ended on Friday 
with ~Jtural High Day and the 1iss 
Cow bo; Competition. People from the 
community. as well as teacher .... came 
to show students new hobbies and 
crafts. A 1C\\ selections included cake 
baking and decorating. 50's and 60's 
music and culture. roping and skating. 
Each class and organintion selected a 
boy for the Miss Cow boy Competition. 
and then dressed him in \\Omen's ap
parel. The contestants \\ere judged on 
their ability to answer a question, as 
well as their poise and grace. Lo al 
judges \Oted Greg Michael as Miss 
Cow boy 1998. Brent Klinger was first 
runner up. with Dustin Duffy chosen as 
second runner up. 

r---------~---------------, 

First row: Mrs. Susen Sch1rmer, Mandee Bruckner, Steph Sealy, Leah Armstror 
Second Row: Terry Mayes, Michael Sherman, Lance DeMers, Alan Klein Third Ro 
Brittany DeMers, Julie Bentley, Ann Krumpus, Fourth Row: Jesse Sealey, Dan 
Bolton, Desirae Stephan, Colt Wallace, Matt O'Bryan 

"I have more re
spect for women 
now," stated 
sophmore Dustin 
Duffy. These lovely 
ladies represented 
classes and orga
nizations from 
CHS. 

"I felt honored and 
pnvileged to accept 
the old green boots 
on behalf of the 
senior class," 
stated senior Jami 
Petersek. These
niors won the f1rst 
annual Cowboy 
Olympics spon
sored by the NHS. 
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~-------------------------------· In March, tht: ~H h ld a "Silence i'> 
Golden'' day. The girl \\Ore four leaf 
clo\ cr-., and \\ere not able to peak to 
any boy. If sht: spoh. he tht:n had to 
gi \ e her elmer to the boy -.he ad
drc-.-.ed. 

April marked the induction of ne\\ 
members into the 1 H •. 'I he) \\ ae 
gi\ en an application to fill out, a-.\\ ell a 
\Hiting an e-.say. The tead1cr panel 
then cho-.e the nc\\ inducte~.:-., a cer
emony \\a-. held on ~lay . bo in 

pril. the 1 'HS -.pon-.or~.:d the 6-, 
grade dance on April 17. 

Tea her Appreciation Day ''a-. ~ta. 
6, and to honor the < casion. the 1 

1H. 
a\\ arded certificates to the tt.:achers in 
CH. 

The 1 'H. also regulated the Big 
Brother/Bio Sister program. olun
tecr .... \\ere gi\ t.:n a de-.ignated cl. -.sand 
helped t.:lt.:mentary teachers and .... tu
dents '' ith any thing ranging from hool
\\ ork to pla\ timt.:. 
The 1 H tnes a nc\\ program a \\ t.:ll. 

offcrind d pet.:r tutor program to help 
an) -.tudcnt \\ ith -.chool\\ ork. 

The newest mem
bers of the National 
Honor Society are, 
back: Justin 
Stenk1e, Glenn 
Graesser, Robert 
Burdett, front: Erin 
Bolton, Andrea 
Atteberry, Abby 
Turnquist, Katie 
Schwartz 

Robert Burdette 
lights his candle 
as, left to right: 
Andrea Atteberry 
Glenn Graesser, 
Lance DeMers, 
and Terry Mayes 
look on. 

"It was just like 
eating at home 
except Steph 
helped me," stated 
senior Darcy 
Bolton. Darcy's 
valiant efforts 
helped the senior 
class win the f1rst 
annual Cowboy 
Olympics spon
sored by the NHS. 



From Homecoming 
to After Prom Party 

Student Council plans activities 
L) nn Tarrell , en ed a. tudent Council Pn:sident after 

he'' on the election in the rail. Prindpal nnstrong :.Hh i~'>ed 
the group a the) planned \ arious acti\ ities during the) ear. 

The ounci I began the ) ear \\ ith the planning of Home
coming a. the) scheduled the da) s of the\\ eek, oronation, 
and the parade. 

t Chri;;tmas time. the Council -.ponsored a tree decorat
ing conte-.t \\ hich the junior-. '"on. This replaced the 
traditior1<tl room decorating contest. 

In the spring '"hen no one ebe e pressed interest in 
-.pon oring the fter Prom Part). the ~tudent ouncll took 
charge. The) rai-.ed funds and planned the games at the 
party. t:ti\ ities for -.tudents included mini-golf. ann\\ res
tling.leg '' re tling. Ho-ho eating conte-.t,' oil e) ball,jumping 
on the trJmpoline, and an air band contest. 

The tudent Council .J o purcha-.ed prize for the par1) 
'" hich ranked from bath et to hirts to an ironing board\\ ith 
an iron to a camera "'ith an album. 

In the first row, the 1997-98 Student Council members are Lynn 
Tarrell and Stephanie Sealey.ln the second row are Rhonda 
Lillyand Desirae Steffen. In the third row are Robert Burdette 
and Lance DeMers. In the fourth row are Michael Sherman 
and Brittany DeMers. In back are Abby Petersek and Erin 
Bolton. 

Student librarians 
take care of books 
by Kennt Smtth 

tudcnt librarian in the high school 
c.hed, out books, "'hile the elementary 
librarians check the books in. 

Libranan Tina c.h\\ artz help el
ementaf) kid choose books to check 
out. The student librariam are in charge 
of the library "'hile Mr-, Sch\\ artz is 
busy with other classes. "Overall most 
of the student librarians have been \ ery 
helpful." said chwartz. 

This year the library added an Internet 
TV to the library. The TV has a much 
bigger crcen than a computer does, so 
it is easier for a"' hole class to \ ie\\ an 
Internet site, although students cannot 
print from the T . 

"I think it's great. You don't ha\e to 
haYe a computer to use it," aid 

chwartz. 

In the front row, student librarians are Monica Mansheim, Amy Duley Mary 
Burdette, and librarian Tma Schwartz. In the middle row are Glen Peters, Jesse 
Sealey, Rhonda Lrlly, and Shaun Van Oort.ln the back row areJami Petersek, Gre~ 
Michael, and Mrchael Sherman. 





FBteam struggles through 
season, then focuses on 
weight program 

o~lLh GrL ~ 1L nan and i tant 
oad1 Alan .\r 1g h.:d th~: 1997 
0\\ h l) . t)JL h~m1an kne\\ that 

the t~am n~ed~d .. ) L.tr for gro\\ th. "I 
did note p~:et to'' in a lot of uam~s this 
:ear. \\'e ometime pla)~:d )Ounga 
kid in a e• t: in { rder to de\ clop 
them:· a.d 1e man. 

the he.,.m n g of th~: ea on nach 
h~rman thought the team might he 

uh ~to squ~~z~ out a\\ in. hut it\\ as not 
m~:ant to b a th~: 0\\ bo) s end~d th~: 
~. lll 0- . 

1e Tnan \\as plea ~d \\ ith practiLe. 
~ ~~ kid had a gn.:at attitud~ on th~ 

practic~: ti~ld. and the) \\ orkcd hard," 
h~: aid. 

During tht.: ca on the coaches and 
pia) er a\\ the n~:ed for an organized 
\\ dghtliftino program in order to h 
comp tith ~ . .. \\'~.:. ar~: al\\ a) short on 
numbers. and it (liftin \\ ~ights) helps to 
balance it out." satd c:;hLrrnan. 

In order o d~\ .01- JI. ongoing pro
gram t CH) ~h nnan \\ ith a istant 
Ron Bertr""' 'gan the Bi~~er. Fa\ter, 
tron~er program at the end of the 

fo thall ea on. "The) (the pla) ers) 
found out that if the) \\ant to b~:: good. 
they ha\ e to \\ ork at it." aid herman. 

Th Bi~ger, Fa ter, tronger pro
gram com~:s from a compan. b) the 
ame name. The program focu es on 

four main lifts: b~:nch pre . quats, 
clean . and dead lift. tudents an: ex
p ct~:d to lift two-three times per \\eek. 
The. u e a h ok \\hich li ts \arious 
programs. E\ery time the participants 
lift, they hm e a different "orkout. 

Later in tht: . car. Ron Bertram took 
o er the program. II of the other 
coache a si t \\ ith tht.: program. 

tball player are not tht: on I) one 
\\ho can parti ipate. C\eral girl al o 
to k on the BF · challenge during the 
year. 

Matt Vobr scores on a draw play during the Homecoming football game. This was 
the only touchdown scored for the Cowboys in the game. "lit ked the draw play. It 
was open every time I ran 1t," commented Vobr. 

In the front row, members of the Colome vars1ty football include Coach Greg 
Sherman, Glenn Graesser, Alan Klein, Terry Mayes,Tanner Sealey, Justin 
Steinke, and Asst. Coach Alan Armstrong. In the middle row are Ryan Martin, 
Michael Sherman, Dustin Duffy, Shaun VanOort, Glen Peters, JayTee Sealey, 
Matt Vobr, and Matt O'Bryan. In back are Tim Cahoy, John Hanson, Lance 
DeMers, Brent Klinger, Nathan Weidner, Greg Michael, and Colt Wallace. 



1 CE7Cotkx:Jy 
Football Scoreboard 
us 
8 
0 
8 
0 
8 
8 
20 
6 

OPPONENTS 
WhiteRiver 
Armour 
Avoo 
Burke 
Tnpp 
Corsica 
BonesteeUFairfax 
Lake Andes 

1HEM 
38 
45 
34 
47 
52 
54 
57 
54 

Left: Tanner Sealey pumps up his legs 
on the new leg extensionmachine. 

Bottom left: Ron Bertram assists Shawn 
Klein with some curls. 

Bottom right: Coach Greg Sherman 
watches Craig Sealey lift as he com
pletes his workout for the Bigger, Faster, 
Strongerprogram. 

Photos by Alan Klein 
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Cowg1rls experience 
few changes 
\Vhile the 1997 O\\ girls e pt?rienced 
ome hange thi ) ear. a fe'' things 
ta) ed thl? am~?. 

For ch, ngt:s this ) t:ar, the team had a 
nt:\\ a i tant oa h and ne\\ \\ hik 
L , · orm . ~tr . Tert: a ( Fletcher) 
'r ~?,man ll )k 0\ a tht: dutie of a i -
1uf1L co ch. A a fom1t:r 0\\ girl pia) a 
and tarter for thrt:l? ) ear , Yeaman 

"a familiar '' ith the girl h kt:th, II 
program at HS. 

lndi' idual nd t m rt:L rd did not 
hange b cau t: tht: O\\ girl did n t 
t r tie an) i ting rt:L rd . 11{ tha 

ih.:m that did n t t:hange i tht: tarting 
lineup.Tht: am~:fi,egirl t rtcdall20 
games thi ea on. 

The tt:am endt:d tht: t:a on "ith a 6-
14 record and 'aaged 40.4 point p r 
game. Leah Am1 trong kd tht: team in 

ring\\ ith 19 p int . Am1strong I o 
kd the team in field goal pacentage 
(42. Ck) and carnt:d tht: Mo t lmpnn ed 
t\\ rd nd Honorahle kntion on tht? 
( th Central II- onference Team. 

iali t a\\ ard and \\a 
adcmi II- tate "ith 

Dana o ter. eni r Jacque Haukaa 
kd the team in a i t 66) and steal 
(3 . Freshman Andrea Atteh rr held 
the top free thro\\ p rc ntagc 60~ ) 
andre eived tht: Hu tie a\\ard. bh 
Peter ek "a elected a the 1o t 
Promi ing Fre hman. 

enior Jami Peter ek led in reb und 
with 171 and receht::d the follo\\ing 
a\\ ard : Mi-.s Rcboundcr. Most alu
ablc Pia) er, Honorable 1ention for the 
• uth entral II- onference Team. 
Honorable Mcnti n ~ r the outhem 
~~n uthem 

II-Toumam nt Team. 
team ended their ea on with 

a ret:ord of 6-10 by d feating the fol
Io\\ ing opponent : Bone teci-Fairfa 
(t\\ ice), Ande entral, Platte. 
St.Franci . Burke, and White Ri\ er. 

Jam1 Petersek goes up for a shot agamst the Platte Black Panthers. The Cowgirls 
lost the game 37-39. Photo by Winner Advocate. 

Above: Freshman Katie Schwartz drives 
past an Avon defender. The Cowgirls 
came out victorious with a score of 51-
44. Photo by Winner Advocate 

Right: Senior Dana Foster takes a shot 
against the Avon Lady Pirates. Photo by 
Wmner Advocate. 



Varsity Team Back row: Assrstant Coach Teresa Yeaman, Dana Foster, Brittany 
DeMers, Jami Petersek, Desrrae Steffen, Jacque Haukaas, Leah Armstrong, Enka 
Kaupp, Head Coach Larry Koth; Mrddle row: Mackenzie Cox, Andrea Atteberry, 
Abby Petersek, Katie Schwartz; Front row: Erin Bolton, Abby Turnquist, and Marti 
Heath. Photo by Rosebud Photo. 

JV Team Back row: Head Coach Teresa Yeaman, Marti Heath, Brittany DeMers, 
Andrea Atteberry, Abby Peterse , Assistant Coach Larry Koth; M1ddle row: 
Mackenzre Cox, Abby Turnquist, Katre Schwartz, Enn Bolton; Front row: Dana 
O'Bryan, Sharon Klein, and Kara Atteberry. Photo by Rosebud Photo. 

r n oco 
Colome, SD 

Proud up port r of the 
Colom Co,vgirl and Co\vboy 

In back the seniors rnclude Desrrae 
Steffen and Enka Kaupp. In front are 
Jamr Petersek, Jacque Haukaas, and 
Dana Foster. Photo by Rosebud Photo. 

Managers are Mariah Cox, Jeniffer 
Csongradr, Amy Duley, and Rhonda 
Lilly. Photo by Rosebud Photo. 

Us Them 
24 Gregory 54 
54 Bonesteei-F ai rfax 61 
43 Andes Central 45 
45 Geddes 41 
37 Platte 39 
27 St. Francis 56 
51 Avon 44 
49 Dakota Christian 44 
52 Todd CO. 53 
30 Burke 46 
33 Winner 60 
49 Jones Co. 46 
55 Bonesteei-F ai rfax 47 
34 Chamberlain 44 
36 Lyman 54 
50 White River 46 
30 Winner 54 
32 Jones Co. 45 
43 White River 55 
34 Avon 43 



by Gr~g Mtchacl 
The O\\ b )) ha kethall team ended 

thi ea on \\ ith t\\ o more \\ins than 
they hm e had in the Ia t three year 
combined. 

After ha\ ing onl) t\\ o "in in the Ia t 
three ea on , the O\\ ho t:arnt:d 
them eh e four 'ietode thi 

ne of the 'ietorie ''a a one-point 
''in 0\ a Gr gor · on Jan. 23. Thi \\as 
tht: fir t \\in in the new g) m for the high 
ehool \ ar it) boy . 1993 ''a the fir t 

year that the CO\\ boy played in the 
ne\\ ")01. 

0 pile mi in e\err 1 
•• 1 e due to 

n ankle injury. Bren K. ger ''a 
named II- onferem:e Honor .. ble ~1en
tion. 1any p ·uple felt Colome had a 
good ea .... on, including sophomore 
Blakke Bertram'' ho commented. "We 
pla)ed pretty \\ell for being so young." 

Colome' othenictories\\t.: eagain t 
\1art , BonesteeiJFairfax, and Kunball. 
Km1ball wa. the fir t \ ictory tor the 
Co\\boys. It came in the Luke ndes 
Holiday Tournament and gave them a 
third place fini .... h for the tournament. 
Marty and Bone .... teel/Fairfax were dis
trict opponents and played 'ery• clo e 
games \\ ith the Cowboy . "Bonesteel 
\\a a grt:at \\in for u , e peeially after 
gt:tting blo\\ n out b them in our fir t 

meeting," c mmented Klinger. 
The awards thi year \\ ent to the 

folio\\ in!! indi idual . Fr t: Thnl\\ P~::r
centage \\ent to Greg M1chael \\ ith 
6 c-. 1 1r. Hustle 3\\ ard went to 1ichacl 

hL an. Colt Walla e earned the De
,(.,, i\eand Reb undinga\\ard . Glenn 
Grae er earn d the 1o t Promising 
Frt: hman award. Mo t Imprm ed \\ ent 
to Blakke Bertram and Colt Wallace. 
Brent Klinger wa named 1 P and 
recei ed H n rahle Menti n for All
Conference. 

Get out of the lane, here comes the train. Brent Klinger goes up for a shot attempt 
against Avon. ··we played like a bunch of country boys in the big c1ty," sa1d Brent 
Klinger. Picture by Wmner Advocate. 



Front: manager Rhonda Lilly, Glen Peters, Tim Cahoy, Tanner Sealey, John 
Hanson, Lance DeMers, Terry Mayes, managerTJ Weickum; Back: Coach Geof 
Furness, Dustin Duffy, Greg Michael, Michael Sherman, Colt Wallace, Brent 
Klinger, Blakke Bertram, Assistant Coach Larry Koth. Picture by Rosebud Photo. 

Front: Tim Cahoy, Tanner Sealey, John Hanson, Jay Tee Sealey; Sac : Assistant 
Coach Geof Furness, Matt Vobr, Dustm Duffy, Michael Sherman, Alan Kle1n, Lance 
DeMers, Shaun VanOort, Head Coach Larry Koth. Picture by Rosebud Photo. 

Senior Photography 
School Groups 

Certified Professional Photographer 

238 Main 
Winner, SO 57580 

(605) - 842-3462 

Senior Co-Captains Greg Michael, 
and Brent Klinger led the Cowboys to a 
4-15 record. Picture by Rosebud Photo. 

Us 
42 Lake Andes 
43 Geddes 

Them 

80 
81 

52 Bonesteel/Fairfax 73 
33 Springv1ew 58 

1 35 Geddes 79 
64 K1mball 25 
36 Montrose 38 1 

29 Jones County 37 
42 Burke 77 
61 Bonesteel/Fairfax 60 
46 Platte 62 
57 Gregory 56 
31 Avon 65 
43 Dakota Christian 72 
51 Marty 41 
44 Corsica 71 
53 White River 73 

146 St. Franc1s 61 
Lake Andes 71 



Cowgirls dig 
volleyball 
by Steph Sealey 

ndcr nC\\ coaching. the Colom 
m girl\ oil~.:) hall tt.:am nd d th~.: ca

on and 16. 
"h (th~.: ea on) ''a a diffLult chal

k ngc, but I thought v. c all did a good 
joh," tated enior :rika Kaupp. 

1r. Gak Hart nd lr . Tae a 
Y~.: mantookO\crthc.:: p itio· ( i\1r. 

1ark Gronlund and Mis 1\. ten 
oksto k. 

"I f~.:el that '' ith each game '' e did 
· 1 1 l)\ ~.:," aid enior l\landct: Bruckner. 

l) 1~.: of the highlights in the ov. !!irl 
c.t m '1cluded ''in m r l\1art) In

di L lOI in th~.: Am10ur'l umam~.:nt 

an ~ dOIJ O\ ~.:r t. ~ran i in a 
r~.:gular ~.:a n gam . Th O\\girl 
al cam~.: up \ ktoriou mer White 
Ri\ a in the Gregof) toumamt:nt. 

"I rcm~.:mhcr our gam against Gre
gor) th~.: mo t bccau e it ''a a good 
gam~.:." aid eni r J d) hradcr. "We 

II \\ < rked 'Cf) hard. It ''a al o ni c 
be au '' v. cr~.: d ing ur b~.: t and 
v. e v. crt: ha\ ing fun at th arne time." 

chrada at o rem mhers the pia) in 
the am~.: game "h~.:n Jami Pett:r ek 
\\a hit in th head \\ ith th hall. 

Mr . Yeaman coa hcd th olom 
JV \Olk_ hall team. 'It v.a e iting to 
hm nim: ne\\ player come out for 

ollt:) hall this year. The e ( thlct s 

worked extra hard to learn hov. to pia) 
as team." aid Y caman. "The thr~.:e 
returning J pia) er hov. d strong 
I ada hip and v. er~.: an important asset 
to the team:· The Junior Var ity team 
at pla)ed in tournament around the 
area. 

Semor Jami Petersek sp1kes the volleyball over two g1rls from Lake Andes 
while Dana Foster is ready behind Petersek. 

In the front row, the 1997-1998 volleyball members are Katie Schwartz, Abby 
Petersek, Andrea Atteberry, and student manager Matt O'Bryan. In the second row 
are Jody Schrader and Erika Kaupp. In the back row are Asst. Coach Teresa 
Yeaman, Leah Armstrong, Jami Peterse , Mandee Bruckner, Jacque Haukaas, 
Dana Foster, and Coach Gale Hart. 



Cowgirl Volleyball Scoreboard 
Opponent Scores 
Jones County 6-1514-16 
Annour 5-1515-612-15 
Plankinton 8-159-15 
Marty 15-115-7 
Geddes 2-1511-15 
Annour 14-1612-15 
Wagner 10-15 5-15 
WhiteRiver 15-415-5 
Gregory 9-156-15 
Lyman Co. 11 -1 5 15-13 1-15 
W1nner 3-159-15 
Chamberlin 6-15 15-1 5-15 
Platte 6-159-15 
Burke 7-1510-15 
Bone fax 10-1515-61-15 
WhiteRiver 16-14 11-15 6-15 
Lower Brule 1 0-15 15-9 15-4 
WhiteRiver 8-15 7-15 
Wmner 11-15 3-15 
Kodoka 15-7 11-15 1 0-15 
Gregory 8-158-15 
Wmner 1-1515-98-15 
St. Francis 11-1515-6 15-1 0 
Andes Central 4-1511-15 
WhiteRiver 7-156-15 
Kadoka 15-715-5 
Jones Co. 14-16 9-15 
Crazy Horse forfeit 

Freshman Erin Bolton goes for the vol
leyball during a game. 

Win/Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Win 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Win 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Wm 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Lost 
Win 
Lost 
Lost 
Wm 
Lost 
Wm 

In the front row the seniors on 1997-98 team are Jami 
Petersek and Jody Schrader. In the second row are Erika 
Kaupp, Mandee Bruckner, and Jacque Haukaas. In back is 
Dana Foster. 

Manager Matt O'Bryan sits in front of the 1997-98 Cowgirl JV volleyball team 
members. In the second rowg are Monica Mansheim, Polly Hart, Dana O'Bryan, 
Dallas DeMers, and Jennifer Csongradi.ln bac are Coach Teresa Yeaman, Katie 
Schwartz, Abby Petersek, Andrea Atteberry, Sharon Klein, Kara Atteberry, Abby 
Turnquist, and Coach Gale Hart. 



Relay teams 
dominate efforts 
by track team 

B th b ) and girl rela) team ran 
hard during the "a on to make it to the 
final goal of th tat tra k m t. 

'h '00 rda) h.:am con i ting of 
Le~ -\ mstrong. Jac4ue Haukaas. 
Kat L ~L 1\\ anz. and Andrea Atte be IT) 

fir h I record\\ ith a time 
f I :54 at th om Pal a Rela) in 

Mitchdl on pril I . Thi time eam d 
them fourth pia e. 

ue Ben ram. amm) Kinzer. 'I on) .t 
1 ·agd. and Ro annt: L~::bcr hdd the 
pr~\ ious r~cord or I :54 . .) sd in 19.'0. 

The 00 team again broke the record 
n pril 21 in Burk \\ ith a time of 

I:.:-· and fini h first. 
On pril 9 in Lake nde . thi rela) 

te m \\ ith th ub tituti n of Kara 
Atteb IT) for Haukaa \\ n fir t pia e 
\\ ith a time of I::: .9. 

On pril 2,. the rcla) (Amlstrong . 
... chwanz. Haukaa . and . AttebeiT)) 
placed fir t \\ ith I :5 .2 

rm tr ng, ch\\ anz. . tteb IT) , 

and K. tteb IT) \\ ent on to the tate 
track me tin Rapid it) on 1a) 29 and 

0 \\here the) ran th 0 rela) in 
I :50.2 and pia ed fourth. 

The mile relay team of 'ch\\ anz. 
Hau kaas. ttc herr). and K. 

ttt:b rry d a n.:cord in th preliminar
ie of th~:: tatt: meet \\ ith a time of 
4:14.5. In the final the) ran the rela) in 
4:1 6. 7 and pia ed e\ enth. 

I o at the tate meet. the team of 
nn trong. Haukaa , . tteberr). and 

K. Atteberry participated in the mediC) 
relay and finished\\ ith in 4:36.6. 

tatt Vohr. ~tichacl • h rman. Glen 
Pt:ter . and Glenn 1ra er ran the 
2 0 meter rei a) in a time of :-~-. at 

the tate meet. 
AI o in Rapid it) at the tate meet, 

m1 trongpani ipatedinthehighjump 
\\ithare ultof4' .... h\\artl'ranthe 

(X) hurdle in :50.42. 

Andrea Atteberry races off as she receives the baton from Katie Schwartz. 

II~ first fidelity bank 
\'TJ colome, south dakota 57528 

"First class banking on a first name basis." 

Member FDIC 



n the back row track team members include John Hanson, Glenn Graesser, Glen 
•unra~"' , Matt Vobr, Greg Michael, and Alan Klein. In the middle row are Assistant 
Coach Geof Furness, Leah Armstrong, Jacque Haukaas, Michael Sherman, Colt 
Wallace, Rhonda Lilly, and Coach Alan Armstrong. In the front row are Abby Glenn Graesser looks on as he takes 
Turnquist, Andrea Atteberry, Kat1e Schwartz, Kara Atteberry, and Sharon Klein. the mile in stride. 

Leah Armstrong JUmps for the sky m the h1gh jump. 

Above: Colt Wallace flies down the track 
in the 800 m relay. 
Far left: Matt Vobr hands off to John 
Hanson in the 3200 m relay. 
Left: Greg Michael sprints for the finish 
line in the 400 m dash. 



Rodeo team 
hopes to make 
state finals 
by Steph Sealey 

1 ame th~;; numbd < n~.: thing an) on~.: 
\\ ould \\ant to accompli h 111 rodeo and 
th~.:) 'lltL ' ~ OL. "mak~.: it to tate:· 

The C H ·odeo club i:-. nO\\ in it:-. fifth 
~.:a on. r I\ L member • ke up the 
L• 1. The team i led b\ L 1ior De ira~.: 

<)tL "fu1 along \\ ith opl m or~.: Tanner 
e .. le~. OthL 1 ember of ' L cam 

t.K.ude Ju-..t n tunke. Jm Tee e e\ . . . 
and Erin B< t< .1. 

"I am hoping to qualify for state in all 
of In) e\ etH :calf roping, team roping, 
and bt ldooging." said sophomore Tan
ne Laley. 

o e of the rodeo that the team has 
u.tL.lded are the Triple CrO\ n \\ hich 
wa hcld in Kadoka, \\'hite Ri\ cr. and 
Burke and the Hi ~hmorc and Onida 
rod~.:o along\\ ith tht. ew ndem ood 
rodeo. The) also part~t.tpated in the 
rL_·on< I rodeo held in Winner. 

• < 1 ar, thi-.. ca on has been fun and 
c:, ... IL .. 6ing. I hope to go to the state 
finab in Rap· d City," commented fresh
man Ju-..tin lL nkc \\ho compde in 
calf ropin;. cum roping. and bulldog
gmg. 

The a on \\ill end for the tt;am in 
July\\ ith the finals in Rapid ity. 

Middle: Freshman 
Erin Bolton works 
to rope hercalfdur
ing the Triple 
Crown Rodeo held 
during the first 
weekend of May. 
Right: Brothers 
JayTee and Tan
ner Sealey work 
together in team 
roping. 
photos by Lori 
Sealey 

Clockwise from the bottom left corner, members of the rodeo team include Jarr 
Petersek, JayTee Sealey, Justin Steinke, Lynn Tarrell, Desirae Steffen, Tanne 
Sealey, Darcy Bolton, and Erin Bolton. 



Cheerleaders put 
forth effort 
bv Erika Kaupp . 
Tht )ear cheerleader put in a lot of 

effort hy holding pep rallie , nd clinic . 
rhe) al o ch ered for many game . 
The cheerleader consi ted of Katie 

. ch\\artz, Ahhy Turnqui t, hhy 
Peter ek. 1ackenl'ie o , Erin B< !ton, 
Kim Kahh.:r. Leah Ann trong. Dana 
ro ter. and Judy Schrader. 

They held the annual ch crleading 
clini to gi\e the younger kid a chan 
to cheer along at game , to learn n w 
and intere ting thing . and to make 
po ter to gh e the team and crm d 
more pirit during the game. 
The cheerleaders al o recei\ ed a ur

\ey to find out thing they liked \\ h n 
cheerleading. Some thing they would 
ruther do i cia cheers rather than 
other cheers. 
When que tioned ahout what cason 

the) would rather che r for. a majority 
picked fo tball over boys ba ketball. 
"I'd rather cheer for foot hall hecau e 

all the games are on Frida) and they 
don't interfere \\ith my h<nne\\ork." 
aid freshman Mackienzie o ·. 

Right: Leah 
Armstrong, Katie 
Schwartz, 
Mackenzie Cox, 
Dana Foster, Abby 
Petersek, and Jody 
Schrader stand for 
a pose before the 
Cowboys play the 
Comets. 

McDonald's 
42-1770 

Winner .. D 
575 0 

Good Luck Cowboys and Cowgirls 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The cheerleaders 
make a pyramid to 
help cheer on the 
Colome Cowboys 
in a pep rally. "I like 
being thrown up 
into the air but it 
kind of hurts when 
I getdropped,"said 
freshman Katie 
Schwartz who 
stands on top wh1le 
Leah Armstrong 
and Dana Foster 
support her. Jody 
Schrader acts as 
spotter. 

Bottom: The bas
ketball cheerlead
ers at the top are : 
Erin Bolton, Leah 
Armstrong, Abby 
Petersek, and Kim 
Kahler. On bottom 
are: Katie 
Schwartz and 
Abby Turnquist. 



From winning to losing 

CHS athletics see changes 

Dunng the history of Colome athletics. there hm c been the 
t~mta..,ttc and the not _..,o- ~mtastic. TI1c change from losing to 
winnmg - and back. ~1gain - has provided a chance for 
Colome to gain recognition. 
Althou~h Colome holds the lon~e...,t acti\ e losing streak. 

~ ~ ~ 

Colome \\~h once a pO\\erhou..,e 111 football. In 19 'I , 
Colome made tt · first-e\ cr trip to the outh Dakot~l St~ttc 
Champion..,htp Pla) -offs. Th1.., \\~t..,~tl...,othe flr .... tycar !01 the 
Play-oth 111 outh Dakota. !though the CO\\ bo) s \\en: on 
the\\ rongcndot'6-0gamc in Yem1illion.a tradition was set. 
In 19 7and 19 .ColomcmadcrctumtripstoYcnnillion. 
19 7 \\<1.., ~mother .... etback for the Cowboys. but in 198X 
Colome \\~tlkcd over CastlC\\OOd on their wa) to setting 
many champiorbhtp records that\\ ere just recent I) reset in 
1996 by Freeman 

In 1973. CH football coach Ron ~truck was named 
football coach of the) car after he led the C(m boys to a 
\\ innin~ trcak of 19 ~ames. 

~ '-' 

The CO\\ ~1rl basketball team had their shot at success in .... 
the 1993 tate Girls .. B .. Basketball Tournament. Tht: team 
\\us led b) Roxie Harter. Harter was ~t three-time All-

tater. The CO\\ girls finished the cason 25-0 Along with 
thetrstatc championship \\ere the outh Central Confer
ence. the outhern Plains Confercm .. c. District 12. and 
Region 6championshiptitles. 
The Cowgirl \ olleyball team has also had a chance to 

shine. In 1997 they made a trip to the state volleyball 
tournament. Although the girls did not\\ in at state. it was the 
first time in CHS htstory for the girls to go to the state 
tournament. 
In earlier vears. Colome boasted strom! track teams. In . '-' 

1924. CH won the Dakota Rei a) s (Howard Wood 
Reluys). In 1943. Colome \\On the Rosebud Relay forthc 
fifth consecutive year. 

Right: During the 1925-26 school year, the g1rls basketball team 
flmshed the season w1th a 3-8 record. As The Rosebud (the 1926 
CHS annual) states, "They had a far greater success by showing 
good sportsmanship in taking their defeats well, being courte
ous to the off1cials and opponents, and playing the best type of 
basketball." Members of the team mclude B. Man1fold, K. Mani
fold, L. Warner. Capt. B. Rogers, L. Herman, M. Cunningham, V. 
Hecht, M. Huntington, and Coach M. Nuernberger. 

Equipment has changed smce th1s p1cture of the 1941 footba 
team wh1ch won the Rosebud champ1onsh1p w1th a record of 7-
1. Defeated opponents included Winner, Burke, Chamberlain 
Martin, White River, and Murdo. Spencer, NE, was the only team 
to defeat the Cowboys. In the front row, members of the team 
include W. Klas, E. Heacock, F. Woods, J . Hemgs, D. Trautman 
W. Nank1vel. A. Vawser, and C. Doenng. In the second row are 
G. London, C. Wicks, A. London, J London, A. Bigelow. D. Sealey 
J Van Cleave, J. Dohmen, and A. Schunk. In the back row are 
Asst. Coach H. Ekberg, B. Randle, J . Thompson, G. Burke, B 
Schunk, P. Hause, J. Jacobsen, J. Stntecky, C Peoples, D 
Modine, and Coach W. Wood. 

The 1993 Cowgirl basketball team took first place in the State "B 
Tournament and fm1shed the year w1th a 25-0 record. In the f1rst 
row, members of the team mclude Manager K. Letellier. M 
Peters, S. Dougherty, H. Thompson, A. Johnson, D. Kaupp, and 
Manager K. Hespe. In the middle row are cheerleaders L 
Armstrong, M. Cox, and J . Haukaas. In back are Asst. Coach G 
Furness, E. Haukaas, T. Cox, A. Harter, B. Lilly, V. Vobr, T 
Pechota, D. Fetzer, and Head Coach L. Koth. 



It 
STARTS 

HOME! 
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JoAnn Ahlman, Teachers A1de 
Alan Armstrong, Pnnc1pal 

Patty DeMers, Home Ec 
Geof Furness, Sc1ence 

Gale Hart, Sc1ence 
Bnan Jorgensen, Shop 

Dorothy Koth, Teachers A1de 
Larry Koth , English 

Gall Larsen, Secretary 
Juanita Pederson, Bus. Math/Jr. H1gh 

Math 
Lavonne Rmg, Bus Mgr 

Don Rykhus, Superintendent 

Julie Rohde, English/Desktop 
Susen Schirmer, Counselor/Careers 

Karen Schemost, Teachers Arde 
Trna Schwartz, Lrbranan/Art 
Lon Sealey, Teachers Arde 

Greg Sherman, Soc1al Stud1es 

wasvery ve 
the parade marshal's car in the Home
coming parade," commented Bobbi 
Vi edt. 

Bus drivers for the school year are Rex 
Brown, Kevin DeMers, and Shirley 
Shelbown. Photo by Rosebud Photo. 

Pam Stolen, Speac1al Education 
Bobb1 V1edt, Computers/ Psychology 

Teresa Yeaman, Chorus 
Not P1ctured Lynn Th1eman and 

Gmger Lodmell 

Cooks who provided nutritious meals in 
the lunchroom are Debbie Steffen, Sherry 
Rohde, and Shirley Shelbourn. 

School janitors Roy Lilly and Jerry H 
take a break from their duties for 
picture. 



Mr. Koth dresses m appropriate attire for 
Natural H1gh Day. Koth presented 
memorabilia and catch phrases from the 
f1fties and sixties. 

"The year went by fast and I think overall it was a good year," stated teacher Patty 
DeMers. Photo by Natisha Ashmore 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• • 
• 7Jo • 
• 407 • 
• • 
• CJolo.me J) .57.52 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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: Winner, SD 57580 : 

I (605) 842-2288 I 
L------------------~ 

Mr. Jorgenson helps students test a bridge which the stu
dents contructed in seventh and eighth grade shop class. 
Each bndge was tested by attaching a bucket of water to se 
which bridge could withstand the greatest weight. 
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Mrs. Bonnie Fetzer 
Ashley Bowling 
Jonathan Burdette 
Danielle DeMers 
Alisyn Graesser 
Emilie G raesser 

Bryce Hauf 
Kaitlyn Hofeldt 
Jennifer Jorgensen 
Samantha Kubal 
Arielle Miller 
Martin Zeigler 



Mrs. Cindy Sealey 
Claire Beck 

RJ Boyer 
Amanda Cahoy 

Blake DeMers 
Jennifer Duley 

Geoff Forgey 
Peter Haukaas 
John Heubrock 
Hailey Hughes 

Ben Kartak 
Deana Jorgensen 

Ali Larson 
Emily London 

Jake Luse 
Calvin Saugstad 
Candace Shippy 

Lakin Stenson 

Ethan Vobr 
Ashley Weidner 

Not Pictured: 
Courtney Dufek 

Amanda Cahoy takes part in her first grade reading class, instructed by teacher 
Cindy Sealey. 

Jennifer Duley carries a hose while 
dressed as a firefighter in the Home-

coming parade. 



M1tch Schwartz, Max Dougherty, and Barabra Bigelow work together on a daily 
reading assignment. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , . 
: 0 8 ryan Agency I n c. : 
• • 
• 225 E. 2nd Street • • • 
: Winner, SD 57580 : 
: Richard O'Bryan, Broker : 
: Dick l. O'Bryan, Salesman : 
: Real Estate - Land Managment : 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'Rainbow Reflections! 
I Antiques and Collectables 

Lace-Candy-Gifts 
South Dakota ade Prod cts 

133 W. 3rd Street 
Winner, South Dakota 57580 

(605) 842-3338 

joan Bu ch 

Mrs. Emily Henderson 
Mrs. Lori Haukaas 
Kelsey Atteberry 
Kurtis Atteberry 
Dere Beck 
Barbara B1gelow 

Robert Cahoy 
M1chael Dougherty 
Sid lntorn 
Brad Kahler 
Travis Kubal 
Samantha Luse 

Krist1 Miner 
Heather O'Bryan 
Megan Parsons 
Mitch Schwartz 
Josh Sherman 
Taylor Zeigler 

Brad Kahler supports the Cowboys as he 
marches in the Homecoming parade. 



Mrs Sandy Atteberry 
Rustm Bertram 

Jordan 81ce 
Jade Demers 

Dare Graesser 
Toby Harter 

Pa1ge Haukaas 
Just1n Heubrock 

Ted Kayler 
Newley Kartak 

Rachele Schrader 
Ryan Shippy 

Let1c1a Unbe 
T1f!any We1dner 

Teacher Sandy Atteberry helps Leticia Uribe with a problem. Rachel Schrader works on an assign
ment. 

SCH 
Medical & Dental 

Clini·c elanie . chramm, DO Dwightl\1. chramm, DD 



Shaun Croston concentrates on his homework. 

0 80 2 8, cow 57528 

L HBER, PAl , A D HARD 

Mrs Anna May Letellier 
Ryan Atteberry 
J1mmy Bowling 
Shaun Croston 
Jam1e Esterl ng 
Spencer Hughes 

Luke Kartak 
John Ku 
Courtney McCrel as 
Colleen Saugstad 
Chns Sherman 
Ashley Th1eman 

Myron Songer draws a house during art class. 

HER, 



• 

Not Pictured Mrs. Renee Sherman 
Kyle Beck 

Samr Beck 
Allison Bertram 

Amber Solie 
Nicholas Bruns 

Daysha Demers 
Pat Dougherty 

Terry Eckerman 
Leah Graesser 

Jamie Heubrock 
Brady Larson 

Jamie Richey 
Kris Schwartz 

Emily Schirmer 
Ron Shippy 

Erik Uribe 
David VanOort 

NO 
PHOTO 

AVAILABLE 

Terry Eckerman cuts strips of paper for an art project. 
Photo by Natisha Ashmore 

Allison Bertram watches as Sami Beck concentrates on 
gettrng her art project together. Photo by Natisha 
Ashmore. 

UFFY 
CO ST UCTIO 

Winner. 



Above: Lacey Haukaas and Chane I Zeigler work together 
on an activity. Photo by Jesse Sealey 

R1ght: Katie Schirmer eagerly awaits for Mrs. Bertram to 
call on her. Photo by Jesse Sealey 

Reed Petersek 
Stacey Ring 
Katie Schirmer 
Chane! Zeigler 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
7/nd'y ~ ;JeOJefry, gnc. 

':four ( Iomp/eJ, ~ lore 

7Jh. rc <, a fry 1 o liu.uneu no/ o 

<: 1dcfme 

(60.5) l-244' 

7dum.~J' <: D .JJJ, 0 

:Anbnal Clinic, Ltd. 
• 660 West 2nd Street 
• Winner, D 57580 
: (605) 842-1854 
• A.A. Pravecek, 
• D.V.M. 
• John Voegeli, 
•o.v.M. 
• • C.A. O'Wen, 
• o.v.M 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Mrs. Kim Bertram 
Mrs. Gwen Hofeldt 
A.J. Armstrong 
Natalie Atteberry 
Brady Bertram 
Michaela Bicek 

Leonard Boyer 
Michael Cahoy 
Gabby Cox 
Lacey Haukaas 
Nikki Intern 
Megan Kinzer 



Michael Bertram 
Justm B1cek 

Matthew Solie 
Tyler Croston 

Ashley Demers 
Desirae Foster 

Angela Gulbranson 
Heather Haley 
Carne Kahler 

Casey Larsen 
Chris Murray 

Cody Saugstad 

Dustm Schrader 
Samm1 Stemke 

Chandra Weidner 
Lmdsay Ze1gler 

Knst1 Zmk 

Above: Tyler Croston goes through the hula hoop during the 
Cowboy Olympics which was sponsored by the NHS during 
homecoming week. Dustin Schrader and Michael Bertram 
hold the hoop--they could not let their hands go while they 
manuvered through. 

Right: Sammy Jo Stienke and Knsty Zink were twins during 
Homecoming week. Every day the school sponsored a 
different event for the students to participate in. 



• 

Sharon Klein, Kara Atteberry, Dana O'Bryan, Lynn Woods, and Charleen Bruns 
wear their jammies for Pajama Day dunng Homecoming week 

Kara Atteberry 
Clayton Bolton 
Kelly Boyer 
Charleen Bruns 
Dallas Demers 
Cole Foster 

Bnan G1edd 
Jordan Graesser 
Casey Harter 
Nathan Hofeldt 
Sharon Klem 
Shawn Klem 

TraVJs Mansh1em 
Dana O'Bryan 
Ryan Ptersek 
Lance Rrng 
Cra1g Sealey 
Lynn Woods 

Cole Foster celebrates Hat and Shades 
Day during Homecoming week 

r-----------------------------------, 
1 Homestyle Cafe & Dining Room 1 
I Open Monday - Friday 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. I 
1 Steak with salad bar on Saturday and Sunday 1 
I from 6:00 to 8:00p.m. 1 

Dinners on Sunday 11 :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

I We also serve at the Coral Cafe located at the Winner Livestock Auction Company 842-1610. I 
L-----------------------------------~ 



• 

From football to basketball to track 

Sport teams put 
effort into seasons 
by Kennt m1th 

Juntor htgh ports season started \\ ith 
foot hall . Coach Gale Hart aid. ''The) \\ere 
0\ erachie\ er ... '' ith a record of 4 - 1 in the 
end. 

In junior high haskethall the "e' enth 
grader ''ere undefeated. 'The "e' enth 
grade ho) haskethall pia) er put m a lot 
of hard work'' hich paid off throughout the 
sea ... on. The eighth grade team imprm ed 
tremendou"l) throughout the ) ear," "aid 
their Coach Brian Jorgenson. Both tourna
ment of the eighth grader-..\\ ere cancelled 

due to had '' eather. 
The -,e\enth grade girb ha-,k.ethall team 

ended its sea on \\ ith a rewrd of 4 -4 . The 
eighth grader finbhed \\ ith a record of 5-
6. ''The gtrl \\Orked hard and impn)\cd a 
lot." aid Coach Geof Fume-,-, . 'There i-.. a 
lot of potential if the girb '' ork hard on their 
kill ." 

Junior high track teams attended meets 
in Wmner, Gregor) , Bonesteel, and Burke. 
T\\ ent_ -eight student-.. participated. and 
Mr. Gale Hart coached the team. 

T_ler Croston set a ne\\ record in shot 
pu "hen he thre\\ _ 5' 3/4" in Burke. 

h .. ron Klein al o eta ne\\ school record 
.n the mile\\ ith a time ot 6:31.6. 

Top right: Junior high football players in 
the first row are Assistant Coach Brian 
London, Dustin Schrader, Justin Bicek, 
M1chael Bertram, Casey Harter, and 
Head Coach Gale Hart. Second row: 
Stat. Charleen Bruns, Lance Ring, Matt 
Bolie, Chris Murray, Craig Sealey, Casey 
Larson, and Stat. Lynn Woods. Last 
row: Brian Giedd Cole Foster, Jordan 
Graesser, Shawn Kle1n, Tyler Croston, 
Nathan Hofeldt, and Ryan Petersek. 

Front row: Chris Murray, Reed Petersek, Dustin Schrader, Justin Bicek, and Casey 
Larson. Second row: Lance Ring , Craig Sealey, Casey Harter, Michael Bertram, 
and Matt Bolie. Last row: Coach Brian Jorgensen, Cole Foster, Nathan Hofeldt, 
Cole Foster, Brian Giedd, Tyler Croston, Travis Manshiem, Shawn Klein, AJ 
Armstrong , and Manager Desirae Foster. 

f~ 
Randy Steinke 

Auctioneer ' ~ Rt. 1, Box 15A 
Colome, SO 57528 

~ ~ (605) 842-2949 

(605) 842-0378 



Seventh grade girls basketball team 
members include in the front row 
Michaela B1cek, Carrie Kahler, Des1rae 
Foster, Katie Schirmer, and Sammy 
Steinke. Second row: Stacy R1ng, Lynn 
Woods, Gabby Cox, Chanel Zeigler, 
Lacey Haukaas, and L1ndsay Zeigler. 
Back row: Stat. Heather Haley, Kristy 
Zmk, Dana O'Bryan, Chandra Weidner, 
Sharon Klem, Ashley DeMers, Kara 
Atteberry, Dallas DeMers, and Coach 
Geof Furness. 

Junior high track members include in 
the front row Michaela Bice , Lacey 
Haukaas, Stacy Rmg, Gabby Cox, 
Chanel Ze1gler, Sammy Steinke, Kristy 
Zmk, and Charleen Bruns. Second row: 
Desirae Foster, Justin Bicek, Dust1n 
Schrader, Reed Petersek, Cra1g Sealey, 
Brady Larson, Michael Bertram, Brady 
Bertram, and Dana O'Bryan. Back row: 
Nathan Hofeldt, Tyler Croston, Brian 
Giedd, Sharon Klein, KaraAtteberry, AJ 
Armstrong, Shawn Klein, and Jordan 
Graesser. 

Junior high cheerleaders include in the 
front row Lacey Hauckaas. Second 
row: Stacy Ring and Katie Schirmer. 
Back row: Chanel Zeigler, Michaela 
Bicek, Lynn Woods, Dallas DeMers, 
and Natalie Atteberry . • 



Dakota Inn otel 

so 1 E. Highway 18 
inner, Sd 51580 

Hosts: Bud and Lou Haley 

.J 

842- 1440 

(()05) n~12-on 1 n 
on 

<H05) n~12-1 70 1 

• 

x.te/1 

Box 5-
Weu ela, D 575S2 

Phone (6rr) ,'42-3107 

ce 

COLOME FARM SERVICE 

Box 316 

COLOME, SD 57528 

( 60S) 842-3619 

r-----------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

/ '> Cal's Dairy 
Queen 

~---

1014E5St. 
1 Winner, SO 57580 
I (605)-842-14 71 L-----------------..... I 

In urance oE all Hinds 

Lynn A. Parvin, Agent 

(605) 842-1771 
1-800-788-8405 

Box 544 226 E. 2nd Stl'eet 
Winnel', SD 57580 



agel Bod hop 
West Highway 18 

Winner 0 57580 

8 2-3416 

,-----------------, 
I • I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

: Colom , so 57528 Vickio Co , : 
I l&05l 2-2474 0 n r I 
I I 
L-----------------~ 

O'Bryan arm Service 
Reaonabl rate ~ on your dirt handeling n d 

\1 ~ have avail, bl 
vVD Lo der * Loc d r / Backh * Ditchwitch 
* Tru with B lly Dump Trailer~ * nd 

Dump tm k 

ol m , D 5752 
(605) 42-2209 

am or evenin .,.s or leave message 

Styling Hut 
our Hair Care Specialists 

Oictoria Gronlund, 

ftlary 8 rotvn, Pam Effctvortll, 

and Gtden Gre.<>nam 
426 W. 3rd 

Winne r, SO S7S80 

842-1306 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• rontier ar • • • • Main Street 
• • Colome, SD 57528 
• • • • (605) 842-9962 • • • • 
• Beer-Wine-Food-On-Off • 
• • 
• Sale • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Fen eng a and A88lldates • • • • • • 

f f 0 6Jest 3rt! Street • • • • • • 
6Jinner; S/J S780 • • • • • 
(60S) 8'12- f7S7 • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HI-WAY LUMBER & BUILDING CENTER 

We cover it all 
Lumber-Paint-Hardware 

Floor Covering 

842-2404 
E. Highway 18 
Winner, SO 57580 



210 
• aln 

Street 

ollar op 

1nner 
so 

57580 

605-842-1543 
Something for the whole family 

for only a $1.00. 

D/JfJ: farmerr. State Co. 
f II f lJ 3rd 81 lJinner, SD 

57580 

(605) 8112-3260 
/Jrancher. at lJJhite Ru ~e.r, ltlir.r.ion and 

Oalentme, Ne 

e 
THE POWER SOGRCE FOR 

FRMCHISE BRANDS 
201 Monl"oe Stl"eet 
Winne .. , SD 57580 

605-842-2487 

Coast to Coast 
Your Total Hardv ar Stor 

Duan & ~ ln1a ] an Patmor 

Phon 42-1 20 Winn r, SD 57 5 0 

Count Genera I Store 

West Highway 18 
( 605)842-2142 

Winner, SD 57580 

s-rr~~--· 
411 1/~~ AI 

I E , SD 57580 
I 842-3487 I 
L-----------------~ 

·------------------· r.==============::::::; 
: Solar Barn Greenhouse : I 0 m c r s ' ' 

Floral rran ememts 1 
I Specializin in Plants and Pets I h i fl g 5 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Richard & Myra Powell I 
I EAST HWY 18 - WINNER SD 57580 I 
I 605-842-1385 I 

392 Main Street 
Winner, SO 

57580 
842-1823 

·------------------· l..::::============== 



Gregory Hermsen 
D.D.S., P.C. 

126 E,. 3rd Strc t, Winn r SO 57580 

••••••••••••••••••• 
I n I 
I OIM m I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

·---------
Jensen & Massa 

Attorneys & Real Estate 

309 S. Ma1n Street 
Winner. SD 57580 

(605)-842-3773 

llant~en Community Drug 

32 f Main Sf~ f 

(t)inner, SD 57580 

(605)-8112-3868 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-

OUTLAW TRADI G 
POST I C. 

MEATS 
FRUITS 

GROCERIES 
HARDWARE 

Schramm Furniture 
146 W. 2nd 

Winner, SO 57580 

Furniture, Carpet and Window Treatments 
Quality Since 1946 

----------------, 
till 
.... 133 East 

Sodak 2nd St. 

Printers 
t 
~ Winner, SO 

Tom and e; p ~ 57580 

Irene 
Giessinger t ( 605) 842-

3121 
,~ [t 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L _ ___ __ _ _j 

WEST HIGHWAY 18 



·······························~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • 
Grossenburg, Imp. : 

Your John Deere Dealer 

842-2040 or 1-800-658-3440 

Winner, SD 57580-~19 

• • 
• • • • • 

Br wn Oil & 
P trol urn mpany 

II major hrand < f 

oil and grease 

fficc: 42-2656 

or 

r-----------------, rr;=:==========~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bob Curtis Trucking I 
I 
I "Since 1946" 

Livestock, gra1n, feed I 
Local or long d1stance I 
"You call , We'll haul" I 

I 

858 W. 11th Street : 
Wmner, SD 57580 
Phone # 842-0500 I 

Frontier Motors 
Chevrolet - Buick - Pontiac 

Dodge - G C - Chrvsler 
Oldsmobile - Plvmouth 

1-800-456-1237 
842-1880 

Winner, SO 57580 

I 
I 

The Sewing "B"I 
I 

225 Main Street 
Winner, SD 

(605) 842-0802 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1nner obile Home , Inc. 

Open 7 days a week 

New & Used Homes 

el on Electro · cs, Inc. 
Radio Shack, Dealer 

For all yo r electronic and communication needs 
422 W. 2nd 
842-1611 

~~~~~ Winner,SD 57580-• 

orwes 
TO THE NTH DEGREE 

WINNER, SO 

425 MAIN STREET 

I 842-1313 t..================.JL------------------



Kaiser Trucking Inc. 
1 001 West Park 

Winner, SO 

842-1524 

If no answer, 

call 842-0562 

B &J CYCLE 
Polans-Moto Guzzi-Kawasaki 

Box 485 
W. Highway 18 

Wmner, SD 57580 

842-3361 

HARTFORD CABINET SHOP 

Custom-made 
cabinets and 
countertops 

Repair of screens 
and windows 

Sawfiling 

inner Li estock 

Cattle Sal • I rida_y 
1-800-20 1-0.tSl 
Winner. SD 57580 

-uc on 

_t --
JCPENNEY CATALOG 

STORE 

233 S. Main 
Winner, SD 

57580 
842-3251 

Wayne's Auto Salvage 
SPECIALIZED IN AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR AND EXHAUST WORK 

WINNER, SO 57580 

842-2054 

c;;.e»e»:.> X. "ET~ 
S:E::a;r"][C»~S! 
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Blair, at 44, Brialn's 
pnme mklister in 185 years. 

slams Into 

Mexico's Pacific coast In October, 

flash floods, landslides 

and It least 200 fatalities. 

The resort city of Acapulco Is 
heavily damaged. 



World 























~-.,..., 26, tops the 

LPGA ist in 1997 will! a 
I"I!COI'd s 1,236, 789. 

PI ileswnal sports salaries 

skyrocketing. One of the most 
publicized of 1997 is KMI 

Garnett's s 126 contract to 
play baWtball for the Minnesota 

Tllllberwohes. 
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